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Voz1.. 5. MONTREAL: DECEM3E R, 18552. No. 12.

iRAIL-ROADS. trifle to that country, to construct a road
We are quite deliglited to see that the tliat would bo a permanent mearîs of cominu-

Legislatuie have provided for thre construc- rîfeation between her, and lier noble posses-
tion of ile Grand Trunk Rétil-road, from siorîs in Nortih Americta. We observed by

* ne extrentity of the Province to the~ other, our papers cone by thec last mnail, that tie
a nd thiere is now no doubt tliat titis great Bank Note circulation in. tîrat country i.-
work %vill he accomplislied before the expi- increased more titan four m~illions or pounds
ration of many years. Tie credit of the sterling over what it was this tinie last year,
Province is fully eqtial to any accommodation and tihe buliion, in the Bank of En-land, is
of capital she mnay require for tliit work, atigmen ted neurly seven nililions sterling,
and tlrough parties may object te, incurringv wititin dire saie period, and who crin conjec-
so (urge a 1iability, we do Dot believe that Iturc what it mary be iincrtased this time reet

*tîrere is thie siiglrtest grcrunds to uppreltend year. Titis immense augmentation of capi-
Iuny levil consequences, but on the contrary, tal, ivili account in sutie degree for tihe great
we mny anticipate tlat it wvi l be the nieaus rise in ile price of agricultural products
o f rapidly advaracing the irnprovement and itely, ini the Britih files, and also for the~prosperity of British Nortit Ainerica. A jflourislriai state of trade. We want capital

'Rai1-road through a new country, is tbc hiere, wlirere there is sucli a vast extent of
Lvheapest roadiliat can b,.- rnade.cons~i-eritig tile land uncultivated, and some settied, that is
*many adrantarges it bas abuve ait «itier roaLds, very defectivety cultivated. The expendji-
-in the saviig of time, whict nay be beitr rap. ture of a fev millienm of pounds currency, irt
plied in cearing and cultivating flic land. thre country, will give a new impetus te our
It wrould. be hirif a century at le-ast, anrd per. agriculture, and ho an induceanent to farmner3
haps longer, before any other rond would be to raise iarger crops, and better cattle, when
construcred aiurng the proposed Grand Trurk thiere is a prospect of disposing of thean at
Linie, tirat would be of mucli use as an en- remuneratiirg prices. We do flot desire
couragement to sente the. country. WVhat 'more corivincing proofi of thre progresa or
worrld be the value of produce that had to our country in improvement than by seeing
be carted te inarket, upon a comanon counrtry Rail-roads ini progress of construction. This
roed, two or tiaree hundred miles, or even wili afford certain ineans of improving, the

orne hundred miles ? Thre ioss of tirne and land by opening rap of thre country, and giv-
irrbor'wouldbess mnuch perhaps, asthe whole ing a market for its produce. There is no>
worald seli for. Thre rnoney expended on the dânrrrger of a country possessing a good cli-
road in its construction wili flot remnnin bu- mate, a fertile soil, an industrious and thrivý.
ried there, but will nearly all go into circu- ing population, and haviug ready accesa to alain for Ganadiau producta, and Caadiau good mnarket. With auch adrantages she muet

:kabour. Erigland will a&ssiat, we have no '"go-a-head" We may flot have ail tires
doubt, and a few millions would be only a ,advantages at tais moment, but it is ini our
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power to aequire any of themn whichi we have
net. Our progrese, rnny flot have beci> s0
rnpid hitherto, as in the United Stateî, but
nevertiieless, we ha ve no cau se for dissatisf'ac-
tien nt or prescrnt position, nnd we confident-
ly hope Canada will now make ample amnende
for any time shie ay have lest, ad we ii
lier Godl speed.

To the Editor of the Agriculturai Jour"a.
Siai,-Ae it is my utmost desire to see the farra-

ers in general improve in theirsysteme f rearing
and feeding their your.g stock of swine and
cattle, which 1 arn sony te say in this part are
s0 miserably attended te, for instance, look in
any of their fields as yeu travel past, and the
flrst objeet that strikes your attention are a few
half-starved calves, whicli are net larger than
the day they were dropped ; as aise their
pigs, for at every hoeuse, yeti see t hein more
resembling a pigmnv race cf starved grey-honnds
than that of pigs, and liete is nething that will
repay the fariner at this present moment, or
briîig him quieker rtrturms in cash, than féediing
pork fer the mairket; far instance, yoo sec the
usual practice in the' country is te let the spring
pigs run at large i a miserable field lI thle
snow faîls, %vith no other food but what they
van flnd te grraze off said field.. and thon thcy are
left te sleep out, exposed te the coîd winterls
bleak wvinds, and without, mcst pait of the lime,
any place Io sleep but the mnanure heaps, and fed
%with sucli foodi as ie convenient te the farmer,
and in a very seanty proportion ; and, if fed at
aiIt le only te keep) tmem in existence tilU the
second Autumn ' whien tl.ey are put up te fatten,

*and in the bourse cf 60 or 90 days, are fed
oèff tind âlaiightered], wvhich, during this brief
Period, they gain about 50 per -ent more of
ýdressed weight than in the, fifteea or eighteeni
meonthe preceding, nor even then do they yield
a greater weig'-lt than is attained by the samne
pige, had. they been well and reasonably fed
frein wveang< te the age cf seven te fine
z4onihs, as. innume.rable .instances could be
iddu *ced i ofpigof that age drs in- 2J0 Ibs.,
;aidf iW.roved bteedà wéighing.up te 800 lbsi;.

'bttBjWÎ tblat4ia7res -and'is -ilaughlered at
4Br*-~~t~êvenirib â.on,à'hbê

his growth,.lis size, and the consequent incda-,

paoity of tho digestive organs prcvent the con-
sumption cf the same quantity which tîxe larger
animal requires, and his accumulatingy fat, hie
lie~ted reàpiration, censequent opon thé, coin-
pression cf hie longs, and his disposition te
exercise, aIl conspire te keep the consomrption of
food within the 8aiallest posbible limite. The
r~eult, iii the absenice of any experimnient, must
be conjectural entire]y ; but 1 believe that experi-
ment8 -%viIl show thiat cf two thrifty pige from
the same litter, one cf which, is properly fed te
bie utmest capacity for seven mentlie, and the
other fed with precisely double the quantity et
food for twenty-ene menthe, the first will yield
more carcass and cf a bettur and more profitable
iqoality than the latter, which fias consumed
100 per cent. the meet, the food being only que
item in this calcolation, as the eldest reqoires
the mest attention, is hiable te more accidents
and diseases, besides tlie lose cf interest, aS,
geaerally speaking, the gieater part cf the pork
thae is se miserably fed, and has experienced
such severe privations frora what I cail nothing
but starvatien and constant expostire te ail
seasons, je more or less affected with that dis-
gusting disease called rocaseli ; anxd iii my
opinion, ail such fed pork le anything bot sever-
eign for huma> ity te feed on. Such, MUr. Editor,
ie the opinion and experience I have had, and
have corne te the conclusion, that by far tlic
cheapest mode cf wiatering pigs, is in the pork
barrel. Perhaps we van readily anticipate one
objection the Jarmers may have cf the befere-
imentiened pra..tlce, le the want cf food at the
season the pigs are farrowed, but 1 should say
this can be easily obviated by reserving enoogh
cf the previcos year's grain te keep the an ' mal in
a thriving state tilt the next crop matures stuffi-
ciently te feed. What I wish te prove, Mr. ËEditer,
te the (armer is fer hie owa benefit, and the
saving of lime aiîd extra experise, for if every
fari-ner kept one or a couple cf good br eeding
eews ever the winter te give thern a good litter of
early piges, and these pige treated as I have
before described, they wiIl flnd it a saving te
their purses cf at least'fiftyý per, ce-nt-, çJ _eak,
Mr. Editer, from exper.ience, and net froîn the
mere idle fancy cf. scribbling c;1tes'e few Ilines, fer
1 have made theexperiment myself. Ihaye at
lie Prissent momneate eprinca PigiYS5e
M0 ibs., aad w'hea slaughiered la six -weeks

henoe,,trueî they %vill dre.ss 250 Ibs. AsMý4 boat
insanoe, I «have cerne te the Conclion ca f in
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keeping swine, is tu feed themn on a constant
quiet feed, and before the coiti wvatlîcr sets in,
tu give thein as much as the.y possibly cati cou-
8Ufle, for if fattenie<i eariy iii the 6eason, they
%vill consumne le-9 fr.rt tu inake an equal amout
of fiesh titan in coiner weathor, and they wvi]l
require lc-s attetaqn ; andgeineraiiy, early pork
will command the lîigiîest price in market. 1
shall naw give you the best and cheàpest food
lîad found ta make good park. 1 tnix Up tvio-
thirds of oats, andi aie-third of barley and buclc
wheat which 1 have ground very fille, of whichi
1 put one bashel of the said grounid grain itito a
barrel which coritains three busheis or a little
mare, and filling the barrel wvith boiied potatues,
having previously scaideti the -round grain, andi
bringing tie polatoes and grrounid grain ail
together, adding abuut aile gil I of sait ta the
whale, 1 tdieu leave it tili it gets saur, but flot
carriei 6o, far as tu injure the food by putreiac-
tion, and titis pracess of feeding puts tip park as
quick as any that cati be found, the proeess in
fermentation 1 have seen aitudeti ta in severai
Agricuitural Journais, but the precise paint or
tirne bas tiot been satisfactomiily determineti by
any of îhem. I aften use ini the place af pota-
toes boiied maulgolti wurtzcl whichi the pigs3 eat
vorariousiy, the roots fur fattening anjimais
cannot be toa clear, they ought tu be washied
before fed, the animais oug:it ta be kept dry
and clean, and provided with a goutil warni shel-
tertIo whieh Ilcy can reire at piensure, titis will
greatiy hasten the fatteniuig andi ecotiomise the
food, tlîey must be fed thiee times a day very
regular, and if any surplus romains, it must be
removeti at once ; a litie charcoal given thema
twice a week corrects any tendency ta dikar<iers.
1 have krown some farimers wba, wheru about
1a finiah their pigs off- feeti themn a couple of
weeks on liard corn; this,- 1 find, is propor wvhen
slops andi indiflèretît food bas been given them,'but when fatteneti an souni rmots andi meai, as 1
heretofore describeti, I consider it a wasteful
practice, as the animal thus fails behind his
accustomed growth, wben pigs get daintv, 1 find
a féet of raw grain given thera for a change,
imnmediately sharpens their appetite. f could
çommeat ua tili greater scale on the absurci
way the gcneraiity af farmors kceep their swine,
'but as 1 have given a few hints, andi ta the point
L trua I shali leave the remnainder ta themselves
IGo ve. Perhaps corne of your readers may ack
whiat bred of rwirie i keep; 1 -.tyekepta mixed

breeti af ierkshires andi Yorkbh ire Whites Up le
the present, but 1 nowv have a pair af spring pigs
ai the Norfoikshire WVhite, ai which 1 intend ta
breed purely, fromn their being a. 8uperior pig in1
every way froni ail tho varieties 1 have as yet
knowni or seen, whicli 1 procured frora one cf
aur must indefatîgable, andi 1 may addt, scientiflo
as weil as practival farmers af Quebee, Captain
W. Rhodes, wlsa importeti the said breeti, re-
gard iess of cost, and %vlio is doing a great <teal
towards thec improvernent ai stock ini this country
by bis importations ai superior animais, for from
sucli a zealous fiarmer, the iarming community
at jaîg*e wilI derive a beondit in a few years,
which no praises can to, maîch applauti, leaving
it ta your approbation, Mr. Editor, shoulti you
deem these few hints 1 give the farmer worth
gîving insertion by the instance ofiyour magical
types.

1 chai! conclude,
Yours, very respectfl'uly,

CHARLES HUGHES.
Nicolct, 3rd November, 1852.

Frorn Count Ruiifords' Estrays.

ON CIIIMNEY FIRE PLACES, WITII PROPO-
SALS FOR< IMPROVINO THEM, TO SAVE. FUEL;
TO RENDER DWELLING H1OUSES MO0RE COMFORTA-
BLE AND SALUBRIOUS; AND EFFECTUALLY TO
FREVENT ClHIM'NIES FROM SMOKING.

The piague of a smoking chimncy is prover-
bial ; but titere are many other very good effects
iii open fire places, as they are naw comrnonly
cnnstructed ini <bis cotintry, and indeedtbrough-
out Europe, wvhich being Jess obvious are seldom
attended ta; andi there are semne o? tbcm very
fatal ini tlîeir consequences ta health ; and, 1 amn
persuadeti, cast the lives oi thoucands every
year on tiiis Islan.d.

Those oold anti chilling drafts of air on ane
side of the body, whiletheothe rside is scorched
by a chimney lire, whicb every ane who readis
this must oftea have feit, cannot but be highiy
detrimental ta health.
*Strongly impresseti as mny mind is with the

importance ai this subject, it is flot possible for
me ta remain silent. The cubjcct is toa nearly
conriecteti witli inany ai the most essentiai er.
jayments ai hife flot ta be highly intcresting.toall
those who foc! pleasure in pramoting or ini cor--
templating the comfort and bappiness oairai-
.kind,--but withoutsuflering tyself ta be deterred
cither by thc fear.of.being thouglit ta, give.ta ti4
subjeot a degree of ;mportance tu, which it is flot
entitled; or by the apprebtension of beizîg
tiresome to ny, readera by the prolixity. of my

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. 355
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descriptions :-I shahl proced to invesligate the
Rlibject, in aIl 118 parts and dMails, and with the
utmost care and attention, and first with regard
Io te smok-ingý clîimîius.

There are various causes by 'vhich chuînnies
înay be prevented frei c-irrytiug. soke ;buit t lierti
are noue îlîat may flot easily be discoveredt and
corpleteiy removed ; this wilI, doubtis, bu
considered as a boid assertion, but 1 trust 1 shiill
be able le make it appear in a mranner perfcctly
satisfactory te my readers, ani 1 have flot yen-
tured to give this opinion but upon good and
sufficient grounds.

Those who wiil take the trouble te cousider the
nature and properties of elastie fluiuls of air,
smoke ani vapor; aîîd to examine the ia,«s of
their motions, and necessary censequences of
their being raritied by liet, wviii perceive thiat
it wouid bit as much a miracle if smoke should
not risc iu a ciiney, (aIl hindrances te its
ascent being remnoved,) as thal ivater should
refuse te mun in a cyphen, or te descend iii a
river.

.The wvhole mystcry, thereforo, of eu ring smok-
ing chimîties is coimprised in titis simple dlirec-
tion, find out and reinove those local ldndr-ancc8
w/tic/tfrc-ibly pre vent te smoklef-orn followving
ils natural lendency to go np the chiininey, or
ratier to speaik i-rtemcirately, -wichl pre'ýerîts
ils being forced'up the chàimiiey by the pressure
cf lte heavier air of thie room, aithough the
Causes by which tic ascent cf sînoke iii a clîim-
noy rnny be obstructed, are various, yet that
cause w~h icit wi Il not corîmoniy. anîd 1 may eay
almest universall3 , bu fouud te eperate, is it
which it is alway., very easy te discoyer, aîtd as
easy te remeve; the had construction of the
chimney in thte neig/tbuurkood of thte ireplace.

Jn the course of ail mny experienco and practice
in curingsmekingchimrnios, and 1 cortainly have
flot had ioss than five hîmndred under my hands,
and amnong them many wvhich wvere thought teboquit icurable. 1 have nover been obfoeed
except in one single instance, te have recouzrse
te ocher mnoîhod àli cure than merely reducing
the lire-place and the firoat of the Chimney, or
that part of it wvhich lies immediately above the
fire-placo,îIo a proeor formn and te just dimen-
sionis;

That rny principies for constructing Fire-piaces
are equally applicable te those which are de-
-!igndd for burning ceai, as te those in which
wood is burned, has iately been abundantly
proved, by experiments made here in 4ondon ;
for of above a hund red an~d fifty Fire-places which
hae been alterod in this City under my direc-
tion, within theso last two months, there is not
one - which has flot answered ýierféct:1y welI.
-Ànd'by séverai expeuimonts, whieh have»been

» mifade with great caro, and' with thé assistance
'tbf thermemeteis, ib has beéti demonstr 'ated, bat
jhe àai*in,, of fluel arising fromt hèseimnpYove-
,iâênls 6f Fire-piacos amôéunti in il .cses 10

more than haif, and iii many cases te moe thian
twvo-t/tirds of the quatitity formcerly censumed.

Now as the aiterations in Fire-plineés, whiciî
are necezsary, inay be made at very trilling
expentge, as any k-iîd ef gratse or stone mnay bu
triade use of, aiid as ieiono work, but mei oly a
few bricks aud soine inurtar, or a fow qmai
piecos of lire stoîto are required ; the irnpreve-
mnt iii question is very important wlien con-
sidered nerely wvith a view tu ecenoiny; but it
shonld be reînembered that nul only a great
saviug is made cf fuel by tic alterations pîoposed
but that rooms are made muchi more conifortable
and more saltibrioîis; that they rîay bc more
equally wvarmed, and more easily kept at any
requii-ed temperature; that ail draughits of cold
air frei lte doors -nit windows tewards the
Fire-place, which art se fatal te delicale cousti-

butions, ivili bo compleîely prevented.
Before 1 proceed te give directions for the

construction of Fire-places, it %viii be proper te
examine more carefully the Fire-places uow in
comnmion use, te, point their faults and te establiali
the principlcs upon wlich Firo-places ou-lit tu
bc honstructod.

The great fault of ail open Fire-piaces or
Chininies for burning %vood or ceals, iu aiu openi
lire,1 now in cemmon use is, that they are much
tbe large ; or rather it ig t/te troat offte eltimney
or lthe owver part ef its open canal in lthe ineigit-
bnrhood of lte manitle, and immediateiy over
the lire, which le tee large.

As the immoderate size of the throabs of
chimneys le the great fault cf their construction,

it iis tiq fault wvhich ou-hi always to e ho iret
atlenuled te, lu the very attempl which is made
lu improve them ; for however perfect the con-Istruction cf bte lire-place may be in oCher

irespects, if the oenirig left for lire passage of
the srmeke is larger titan is necessary for titat
purpese, nothing can prevent the warm air of
te room from oscaping through it ; and -when-

ever titis happens, there is not oniy an unneces-
sary loss et lieat, but the warm air which. leaves
the roem te go up bte chimney being repiaced,
by cold air from wibhout, the drafts of ceid air
80 ofton mentiened cannet fail te ho produced la
btie room, bu lte <great annoyance of bliose who
iiihabit it. But a~ithough bot of these evils xnay
be eflectuaily remedied by !eiuoinq lte throat
ofthe chimney tea propersize, ye in doing titis
several procautions wili bo necessary And flrst
of ail, lthe throat of the chimney should be in
its propor place; that is le, say, ini ti place in
wlîiet it ought te te, in order that the ascent of
the smoke may be mort tàcilitated; for every
mneans which can ho employed for facititatimg
the ascent of. the smoke in the chimney must
.naturally. tend te preveint bhe c.himney, 'froîn
srtoki!ig noir as the' sjnke and bot
v.hich, issue from, a lire ratu&llyr tend upvard-I'
the'prope 'place lfo the throat ,of'tpchimneyiýa
evidontly perpendiculi1Iy Oùer tefire.
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nut thero is anoîlser circumstanco te bu at-

telsied to in~ cleermining the proper place foi
thse throut of tihe cinney, and tisut is te sîscer-
tain ils distance fmomn the t'ire, ansd liowv faraboe
thse burisng fuel it eughlt te be placed. In
determiniutitis; point, tisere are mnany tisingps
Ie be cehssidered, ansd several advassîages ansd
disadvantages te be wveigied and baiassced.

IIINTS ON DMIRYING.

Titsc dairy, tisougli in many districts it forma but
u smaii proportion cf the farmers' receipts and
expenditure, and is, tiserefore, tseuglst of cern-
paratively littie censequence, whess compared
%vith sheep and cens, yet is more interestingthan
almost any other, on accoutit cf tihe, variety or
local methods cf management, anîd the different
ways in wisicis is produce is disposed cf.

A concise comnparativse view cf tise varieus
eystems assd metheds cf proceeding inay, if isot
very interesti ng ils itseif, be tise ineans cf leadinz
serne te consider whetiser tiseir ewn methodds
ceuid tiot be improved, for, aldsouis there is no-
thisîg in whicis iecaiity appears te ZDhave se great
insfluence ia perpetuating- metheds as in dairy-
ing, ye't there is ne reason wisy suetheds psac-
tised in one ceunity shouid net be Successfuily
introduced iste, others. Why cheese, of thse
character assd equai te Stilton, shnuid net be
made oaly in Ilusstingdonshire.-wiy Chseshire
and Gleucestersisire produce qu itel dissimlilarkînds-why "1 eleuted " crearn sisoud be pecu-
tiar te Devonshire, or why Dersetshire sisouid be
more famous for its butter titan otiser dic-tricts
,equatly adapted, ini a natural peint of viewv, are
stome of thse questions wvhicIs puzzle us.

la like manner the variety cf breeds of dairy
catie raises the idea wlseîier a judicieus croesing
might net be employed. te rear kistds superior to
any now iii existence. Tise Jersey, cemmeniy
caiied tise Aiderney, fameus fur tise ricisness of
their milk ansd cream, yet give but very littie cf
it, even ini proportion te tiseir small size, and are
therefore, kept in ne regular dairq district, ex-
cept by gentlemen, eut cf ilheir, iative isiands.

ndeit may be doubied whether this impuied
oihîs f produce is net entireiy caused by the

tiret-rate soit -and good feeding 011 parsnips and
uther roots in tiseir native localities,. for brought
te England and kept in a cenimon manner, tisey
show 'ne superleirity over tise home breeds in
quaiity of produice, ansd we have ne experience
eitiser lu Jersey or anywhere else, as te their
applicabilityte districts where cheese is the main
,produce.

Tie Aryahire is. a favôturie Scotch breed, wefl
.àdapted fir this »purpoe, as is preved by thse
Wuaiitey of. thé Dusdop* oheese. The littie Kerry,(rrçlaùèd> èo is Éeemh Prinéipaliy suitable te the

jidr r*l. fdeds his. cews chiefly on thse
loadside, and-é7ohsumeà ail itsiireduce la hie own

famiiy. Tite Sufflhi policd covs3 are notcdl We
tiseir large quantity.of rniik, their hardihood, and
beinggood milikers in a greater per centage than
assy oliser breed. That the Suiroik cheese 18 in-
forior is mercly tihe resuit of skimming oùt airtho
creain te supply the min object-butter. The
boeeds of the great oiseese producing counities,
Cheshsire, Gicucestersisire, and Derbyshire, ap-
pear to be priticipaily short-hiorsts, or varieties
thereof, se tisat tise connectjen existing betveen
tise breeds of cows, and the quality or kind of
producc seems siot i'ery clear, as short-horzi cat-
tie ferai thse great înajority ini Loridon, where tho
object is penty of milk; in Dorchestershire,
'vhere it is butter; and in Gicucestersiire, where
it is ciseese.

The iucaiity and thse food most easily attaina-
bic, or more peculiar te it, appear te have far
more eifect titan tse breed.

Thse luxuriatit, thougis ceurqie herbage, of the
feus appears more suitabie, for thse production of
thse oieraceou., or buttery portion than of the
cabesn or curdy. Tisus compare thse ricit soit
Stiltun and Colienliam ciese %v wti th Ue Liard and
compact Cheshsire unsd Gieucestersisire, which.
are prisscipaliy prod ced o1 Clay sus.

The food givusi aisa affects thse qîaîstity ansd
qssality of tihe pioduce iii a mest rnaterial degree;
and hure too com;îaiative experisnents are wasnt-
isîg to essabie ub tu decide accurately %vhat foodi
would isicrease tihe isîdividsal, per centage of
milk, butter anmd ciseese.

Chetnists cati izivc us analysis of the cersîitu-
esîts bil of miik ansd of tise food cf cattie, and
absidt iii scîme ineasure; yet practi.ce alene caaenable u.- tu form, a deiite opinion as te tise
ativaittage or ditadvitistage of various modes of
feeding.7 WVe know that the Lundun cowkcepers
increase the suppiy of mniik by giving distiliers'
washi and grains, not being able te use tise black
cov (pump) direct, on account of tihe retaiI buý-
ers being aise the miikers. That beasîs and
otiser food coutaining much gisiten are favourabie
t? the production of caseisse, and that probably
olicake wouid isserease thse per centage of butter,
yet we stili wasst accurate comparativre experi-
ments to enable us te j udge flnally and decisiÀeý-

.Aanother important point is the flaveur given
by varieus herbs, and tise rreasures by which.
we couid add this if agreeable, or remove it, if
the opposite. Nowv meuntain herbage is said te
greatly improve the flaveur cf meat raised on it,
as weil as the laste of miilk and its produce; on
thse other hand, thse cabbage and turnip, especi-
aliy when decaying, affect thse milk, creamn, ansd
butter,,of the;cowvs ed upon thera. 'Flicperfe'ct
romovai of this Jatter flavour is yet unkîiovs.
Scaldi'ng t he creari, by immersing- the vesél
containsrsg it inb.eiiingvater, or adding misswaýquantities of.carbat.fsd _!lecha a~ AI-
kaii,'corrects or'neutrIie the 8our: aci4 vi

l ve s e flaveur),, nitre, or #daloridp of.linio. l
have ,a.temporary,.gôo4 effeot; 5t thn u t3

butter, If kèpt a -èditr~thé ian insf
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work as a leaven, andi the disagrecable flavour thotight tinwhloiesnînc and generally diacontin-
£gaiul obtaini; the predominance. 00(1. Some other metai nîighit have beîti tried,Exporiments have pîovedj hoiwever, that the altîoughi une reaoc» fur preferring zinc wvas that
rnost ranid t;alt butter cati ly inulting, frequetit a galvanie action vais suppuseid tu oc h e t up
walshing, srnd the copious u8j of 8o(da, bc matde wlieh more thorougly separtted the cream.
,dompnratively- fre.sit and 8weet ; and doda is al8o To mensure the propurtiontile quatmîy of
useful ini siiomor, for a %mnall portion added tu cre.am pruced by dtificremit cws or by tIhe
rnilk keepis it freph ittucli longer, eiîher for the saine cow, on differeimi kinda of foud, or al differ.
purposo of commumpticin, or lor rcaîioving the ent times, graduated glass tubes are employed,
mrri, niff as caseitme is only formed wlien tho -%lsii~l bei g filed to a certaiin lieighî, and placeci

inillc beromeA sour, the iitdmixture, cf soda rein- at iebl tym lim te cream riaes toilte top is propor-
durs time butter made froin tbis creain much more lion is ensily estimated.
pur~e. A lactometer ie aiso somretimes employed tu

In local cuslomrs. the different method-5 of test lte quality of the milk and iind out whether
rnatiaimg the cows, of preparing fur sale, antd watered or uiot. This ic- a floai, %weighed with
dispo.4ing of ltme prcmdoee, are worîhy of remark. shût, wvitm a g radunîud rod attached. The float

Tîmus, the I)orbet farmer lots his cows at t30 or rather bol b, tinlks Io a greater or les, depth,
inucli per head per aimnnt, to a dairyman, who accor<ling to the denbiîy of the fluid. if mueli
prepareâ anmd sells thme product. The London water is ndded, lime Ibuid iq ie.3s dense, amnd the
covkeeper, eelîs the pioduce of bis at 8o muni a case is reversed if the cream (the iighteuî part of
gallon, to retaiers, who millk the cows lhem- te milk) is remnoved.
selves, amnd take rare Io milk dean; as the la-,t Ast to the other modern inventions for dairying
inilk ie tîme richesi. Tl'le Cambiidge.shIire miar- purposes, lte glass mnilk pans appear a great
kel-wornan buys the butter in the, rougis of vari- improvement over lead, ilate, wood, or earthen-
ous farmners, andi mixeg asnd woiks it tip herseif, ware ; the syphons for removine lhe milk froin
juet as te Ameriran cimeese maker semsround the cream, aueemï calculatted te increa.qe inatead
In,.v,-igzot for s.ickul*ie (f cords to the surroundlitig of lemsen trouble. The milkimg syphori or tube,
farmers; itis fact ac(outs for the peculiiritit;s is iligeriiuus ani nnay be useful ; two, cf ihein
iii American cimee.4e. are mmserted a short way up two of the leals, wvhile

To proceed wuthi Lîmgish momies of manage- lime millier xnilks two oilhers, ante menilk rons
trient. Mfroni the cow through the tubes ioto the paii-a

lu the cheese disti ivis, ltme cheose is firi5t mnade. kimmd cf di8h cover,9 wvih a rim lurned up, con-
and an inferior butter obtainmed, froin the cream laissing water; titis dish cover, being covered
wvhich basq escapetl with the whey. lit botter with poiros clothl which drawt; tp the water, by
districts, the ertcamn is elkimmed off the milkc, andI capillary attracion, and cula whatever is under-
an inférior ch-ese made of the remainder. Jo nenlh by its evaporation, is ail ingenious inven-
lIreland, hovrever, aIl tise un 11k is churned, which lion, and useful ini keepfng butter hard in sum-
'probably inerenses the quantity and deteriorates mer.
the quality of butter, by incorporating somne of The American and Drummond's3 churn are
the caseime in wvitii il. Thus Irish butter souls great iinprovements over the commun box and
lower than Dorset anmd olher Etmglishi, and the plonge churne. lIn the American tise beater.,
butter milk, being sour, has little money value, are moade holliw, ïgo as to drive the air through
and is generally given by gentlemen 10, the pour, tlie cream ; and ini Drommc.nsd*, îwro îerforaîed
and by farmers t0 the pige. This syNtem, seems pîbtons, worki iig aiternately up and down, in a
to have no advamtg£c, excepi thiat Ilhene is lesq veiy rapid mariner, pump a quantity of the ex-
cleaniines required hrum, ai less trouble givea ternal air tiru.w the cream. An improvement
to, the dairywomnan. Biît then, both 8kim-milk on îL.e 1barrel ocUrn is an extermial case, wlIich
cheese (a more useful aitiele of food to the pour may 'be filled *%vith hot or cold W'atér, aceordini
mari than the richer or more expenisive kinds) Io Cie season, but to gain ail' lime advanjlages o
and the puddings8, anmd oiher dishes, for which tbis, the churn itseif rmtust be made of metal, as
ek-im-mnilk is so suitable, -ire aIl sacrificed tu, the a bélier rond uctbr cf both beat 'and cold. The
tenoggtin c' buîlemmilk." box churn is particuiarly suite!d fur very émil

The Devonshmire method ocf sealding lthe rnilk (laines ; lthe pluimge for places where lthe butter
p'roduces a pecu'iar tli icil e rcan, c louîed,' anti is churned from unskimmed milk, and the bar-
ruiglît easily be practised in riher count ies: lthe tel churn forý;erier 1 purposes.
lutte~r is, however, thougimt hy sorte '.--be more Anothier curious point in the dairy system. is
'inîermixed wvith oaseine, and te haVe a rather thediversity 'ofmcasrc. Pots andlumpsareof
éheesy taste. allsizes, and eveàn in orie smalldistrict liquid and

Zinc panms having a double boîlonsi, the lbwer linear measure are osed as Weil as that of weight.
compailnment of which. was filied wilh boit* n 'Thus -i Cambridgeshire, bumtter, for the adwan-

* water, anti having a large skimmner Io raie ail 1àýge of the college purveyors, is sold-by Uie yard,
the creamn froin the rniik at once, were uued sorte whieh weighs one pound ; anda s hort diitanpe
v eara baek te produce titis ciouted cièaîn, ibut as off <km Norfôlk>,'il is sid somèîinpbylhs. pib1,

îksoxi.le of.''ind* -speedily formnéd ors themr, anA and, oodasbonally, as in bther plaçes, by.*b.
wae dissul Yëd bý týâid-ôfi he iùlk th.y,*er' poutsd. . -. '. v.i
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O3N THE SUORT-11ORN COW.
*tUE cow aild lieifer should presetît a som-ewv lat
diflèrenit forai froin that of Oic bull, beinig more
féminîine and icss robubt ici tic develupmnetit oif
the joints andt mnuscles. lut the feiales of ai
erîin'als therc is a greater teuidetcy- tu depusit
fatty ratter butwceiie n i mscle.s anîd also mort
immediately under the skiîî-tlîis gives a great-
er rcîîuduhess anîd cumpactnleEs of feri. Title
pelvis end hind quaiteie sliculd be more fully
develuped than in thc ploint called the stifiejunît,
ahoulId be more out to allow ronti fur the deveiop-
ment of the foetus. 'l'le cow urcilike the bull,
shouid stand rather là «gher beliiîd tlîan before;-
and sliould also 1presenýt a mure ruusided and
broader appearance, particuiarly behiîîd the
chest than the ball. Il is impurt.tiil tu UberVe
the cow is properly furrned hue, as there Is 110
ether atini witl aie i.i~ ptîîîian aps cf' the
hurmant species, with which tiiere are more
castialties duriîîg t he progcess ofi gebtdiicn and
parturition ; abertioit beitîg tac moýt commun,
and the most ,erious of ail the dccidents thitt
animal is subject tu, as a breeding aiinal.

Tite power of secrotitig mniik anîd aI:so of 1a3 -
inc oni fat and feiis depetnttu a cciidctr-
able degree, un the deî'elupmcent of the vascu-
lar sys.tein, and îlîeccmmoni way of examînîîig a
mnilk cow, by feeing % rial is terîrîcd theC nilk
veins, viz., those ivhicli pass along the belly
befure the ud.lcr is a certain si ga cf titis. iteî
uilier should be hiandsu3mne, large, wvell furward
o;î tic belly ; the teats evenly piaced and mco-
,rate iii bi.e ; but ab tl.e propeity of g1i'iîig milk is
tact une fur which the Short licrt is esteec&ncd, the
iidder shuuld flot be over lai-ge as il. requiteb te
be in the Ayrs'hire, or other dairy breeds. l'le
tait should bc rather longer thait ini the maie,
and taperin- tuwardi the poinit. The eye -ihcull
be laige, ait, and expres>ive cf dccility. The
iiead iv.dbc fine, tiuperirîg towvard.s tie Mnnz-
lie; and the neck shuld btu lebs inuscular tilaL

ini the male. Tite honi smalier and more humr-
,ed ini or upward thaa ini tie bull. The cciv
should present a more decep rmiînded, anid puri-
chy fcrma than the maie. The parts t!ermed
points shouid be more distinctiy xnarked thani
in the male. Tite point cf the lîok boîne
siîould be rais5ed, and presuut to the eye an
.openness ini the .bony structure. On each sie
of the tail, flank, point before the shonîlder,
there shouid be. fatty matter correspoîîding te
the mtale or condition in whichi the animai is at
the Urne. Aiso the fat on the short ribs and,
,aiong.the bac-k, should be somewiat less uni-
form and more in patches than the maie. The
.bni thould bave al the mascuirieness which be-
longs tutuls sex, îvhile the caw arndlbifer should

,a, ailthe femininertess of the femaàle, and
oç cf thie ,PeC--.lar or. Masculine* ap peara pce cf

**' ~ ~ ~ 1iàý tovftPhQfpç th'e'fe-

three years oid

'lhle siîort-iîorns, as mi lk--eoreti ng an imais,
Iarc ofien sericnsly iiîjuredi by over-t*eidîng, and
at pres<>îît tlîeye~tand iow ici tic seule as dairy

Istoîck. Thue conditicn ici %vichl aiais of this
i reed are usually kept, desticys thieir milk se-
Ucîîmi puves 'l'lie constitution oi a heifttr or
Cow o1 asiy brecîl, nppears tu bu always more or
ile-is injuied for the duiry by over feeding; titis is
k-nownà to tnust practical meni. 4Ve have seen
soverai short-hiormis, and oîwe Devoni ccw equal,'if Illnt surpas,, the best Ayrsliires, both for quart-
tity and quality of milk.

A very valuabip cov or hieifer for breeding
slild bc kep in ordinary condition.

lut judgiîîg of young animais cf hotu sexes, it
impo rtanit te keep) steadily ini view the distin-

guNing qunality of the short-horn, namely, early
maturity. lit this point tlîey exczel ail other
brcLeds) and iii crcssing impaît this valuable pro-
pcîiy, less or more, ho the oflspring.

There aie ftew joint diseases or mailrrmation
thtrqietu bu taken into, accoumît in judging

ctl.There is, however, one, phthisis (con-
sumrption) that cannot be too strictly guarded
a'gaitst. Promn some c<.ises, which ive have
never seen %vell e.xpiainci, thiere is a tendency

inýome of tlîeverv*iiiir!test breed animais tu a
delieacy uf cons9tittion, endîiîg iii disease
of the Ocng c(~asioniaily, tue, tho short-

Ihoîn is ;tifo.cted with disieased joints, parti-
cuilary the kîîee and Lock joints, discased joints

willbe orepallabl Ioobservation thatn
weakies; tf th oiati ofre.spirations.Th

state of tue cuat,) if si -hîg an<l umthriving
tlîo apjp. araiice ot the ej e ; these, if accom-
paî:ied %vitiî a cotigh mute or less liard or
ivalit onf muscularity of forin, slîould put judget;
on their guard as to the danger cf phthisis. It
it important ho keep steadiiy in viev that a
hmghs -,tale of hea!tlî is more essential, in a mc-

,raiganimal, tiÀan symmetry off form; 4h
Fhould be c.ombined, but wvithout zlie former the
latter is comparatively valueles. The influ-
eincý o~f eith, parent on the progeny, is greahly
deIend.rnt u poit the degree of mental and bodily
vigo(ur, constitnhionally, as wiel as at the tinte cf
rrocreat ion.

l 'lie followingy aee the points of perfection ar-
rang d in the order we consider the nàost essen-
tial:- 1

1. odireeon maie- side.
2.Pdig r.e on th Uic rale side.

3. E ye fuli, placid, and intelligent 1Gking.
4. lleaJi fine, tape ring towards the muzzle,

nostrils large, with the oramîa'e tint amound the
muzzle and eyes, and iniside o'fthe ears.

5. ToÛich soft, elastic, yielding to the touch
as if thp skin cuvured a fatty fiuid betveera the
muscles aind skia.

6. Cheëst deep, welI arche.], and cireu.ari
7. Hcks broad, iaised, arn] opqn-Iuoking' at

thé pôhlts.
-18. Jqâèirà1om wge. ~~ana' ruuîy aeveIôtéd

ow *kàý1 ilic élé 6hà-gie
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..9. Nerk w ct, straiglht, somewhat 1ùrjg,

fin.ft, wtt hnt any appparaice of coarsenes.
10. Ch6ek.qmail and Jean).
Il. Throat clean and wveil developed.
12. The points of the bone prcions~' more

or 1e,,s covered %witli iatty rnattcr, corresponding
to the state of the cond ition i f the antimal.

13. Back brnad, eîrai-lht froin the top of the
neck to tlic ïRetting on of the tai, and the tail at
rîoelt angles to lte back.

~14. &Shou1derà short, light, and clotitet with
muscles and fat, the shoulders widely set at the
points.

15. The' points behind the shoulders fu, and
in a uine wvîth. the shoulders and back. If s0,
the whole back wilU be correspondingty clothed
with flesh.

16 Barre] hooped, arched, and moderately
deep in the cov, rallier light in the heifer.

17 . WeIl-ribbed home, space moderate be-
tween the last rib and hack.

18. Hair thick, furry, fine, and silky.
19 Udder, iii the cowt ioderate ini size. lit

a line wîth the belly, and well Up behind.
'reat9 mediumn size and îlroperly placed. In the
heifter the udder lonse behind, end developed
before cor-e'zpondliig 10 condition.

20. tegs sqn. rely placed, with full knee anzi
hock joinîs,broad and muscular above, and mu-
derately broad below the hocks and kuces.

f21. Hrns smocoth, not l00 thick at the base,
white or tipped %witlî lighit brown, corresponding
to colour of ihe skin.

92. Ea rs mnode rate] - long,oval ]ehaped, elothed
wîith tîilky hain ini the inqide.

23. Colou- rieh, dark or light roan white and
red, or white. Dark small spots on a white skin
is panîicularly objectionable, especially when
the hitir is white and the 8pots dauk.

24. Tait irell Bet on, thin towvards the point,
ondown ïo near m1e hock jointe.

25. Feet sound, moderate in size,, and round
in shape.

26. General appearance lively, gay, docile
and stylish looking.

27. Growtli inoderate. In younîg animale, if
over lange, there ivill lie a tendeney tou coarse-
ness.-North Birf isk, Agriculturist.

An Account of a New' Variety of Seed Wheat,
a Jbjbrid beïween. Jiper's Tlket and thre
Hopitoun, iniroduced by Mn. IIUOH RAYNBIRD,
wkiclr obtained tihe Gold Medal of thre High-
land Society in 1848j,and, a Prî i !edal ai
Sthe Great Exhibition of 1851 ; ii1 .Exrtracts
fromi the Jury Report, and MýI-.,Wil-son's Lec-

.hLrbefoe.te&city fArt; tgether zbitk
fJ.estimoniais froin Agriculturist8 who have
gr-own the Variety in Quetion. ' larker and
S~on, Bury.ý .

Tif~wniér f'i~ Pairphlet <hàs clearly demlon-,
st*tatédý ilie practicabiliiy of hybridizingt thé'
céàlà, ànd ýïé.cessTu1lyso1,ved ýthiis long desired,
piobleià.- It -is thé aàppliëation ty'a skilful'far-

Mur, uf icieîîtific pfizîuipleti iii the field, toii.j
productionu of a mort- valuable plant: and %vu
wouhl invite attention to the eubjert, wh ich issu
rubly advocatud by our atuthior.

1'ew varieties of ur cultivnted plants gene-
rally owe their introducetion to accident rallier

Ithan to a systeruatic plan coîîtiîîued througli a
long series ofyears. A farmer is ýstrnck by thL.
appeararw(e of a few cars of corni, eithen growinig
it the field, or, what ismore generally lte cas§e.
in'some place wvhere the .4oit and circumstancu@*
are favourable for a luxuriant grovih. He pie-
serves and cultivates the secd, and in a year or
Ivo introduces it ab a xîew and improved variety,
on he mnay select a large and well shaped root
frum bis turrtip field, ant aise stock of seed from
il; ruecb is te usual meilicod, and it is oue Ihat
bas been adoptcd with ntuch aucces.s; but
though careful -election and cultivaîion may-
alter the appearance and growvth of a plant, and

improve ils produce or quality, yet il cat ihardlly
be adopted as a meano of îritroducing new varie-
lies, but rallier to irfprove those we already pos-
ses&. 1i the same mariner as the judicious breed-
er aelecis bis cattle for those properties which
experience tells him will be impattedl flo their
offsprntg in greater or less perfection in propor-
tion às the systemn of feeding is judiciou:a or the
reverse,, jubt so thte seed farmer finds that thtx

tacquired luxturiantce or quality of a single plant
is contitîued by ils eeed ini the production of
similar plants, in greater or tees perfection ac-
cording as the soit, climiate, and Meaton, are
favourable to the growth of that plant.

Much ha& beeni done by irnproving the varions
breeds of catlle, yet, wvilth le same caie in the
judicious selertion of agricultural seeda as of
live stock, no doubt the resuli wonldi be equally
âatisfaetor). It is a malter Iiat demanda our
serions attention, for if we cari, by this means,
add but one bushel per acre to our prodttce, il
wiIl, in the aggregate of the whole country, lie-
corne an item of vast imJportance., Iu very
xnany cases 1 have seen the productionr froià
seed of a gôod variety exceedin& Io the exttent
of seven or eigit, hushels that ol anotlier kind
grown near il, undor exactly the same, circnrn-
stances of ffoil and tillage, and the samie with
Tootà Io the extent of as, many tons; titis il
serio usly affects the inidividual farnier, rid il
becoriies of vast irr.iôrtance to 'th6 -publié gene-
rally that only the best and most productiveof
a,,rictllturai plants should lie cult.-vated.

0But whatèvt : may bei done by, selecticmý and
cuftivatioui, il is bybridizatiin aTonte that'vatie-
iies capable of per rianently ietaining theit Pe-
culiarily of form> cari be obtaiîed-, ai tlie riev
seëde that are so donstantly brongb*ht befokï îliê
public munst èither bëold sortsvith ýfresh faffeii,
où &We ifreir' egin* to àbcidântalý niprefiaf
'Culti*atimiadeè"*àmy m im mtt
the form of plants, biu, nder.a& dtfferent e3itoià
of treàùlment thev teturh te thteir original'5tate:
ýwith Hybrid iW ii-otherwisé. i taatuatter ~
some importance that the forma aud characteriif'
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plants rnay be combiuied or altered wvith s0 much
ease ; time operalion rncrely requires patience
aid care;nIl selection.

The Hybrid, %vlieat, whici .s nowv offered to
the public notice, is a red w'.àeat, %vibi shifTstraw
ci a mnedium size, aid is sirniilar o oite of the
best specimens siîcwn aI the Great Exhibition.
fi owes its ori-in, acs a di-sinut v'ariety, tuth
following cire uiîstances:

Ili thée 3 ear 1846, 1 grcev i.. a gardent atI len-
grave, near Buy St. Edîu ,Sufril k, a fewv
plants of' Iliper's TIi ikset wlîeat, a red variety,
theîi rceutly initrodueed by %Ir. Pipel, of coline
Engraine, ini Esse, and remnarkuzble Jor its tshort,
thickiy clustered ear, ifs short stiff shuaw, ils pro-
ductivenes,; iî a favourmble season, and ils liabi-
lily to blight iii an unif.voritble one, rather litan:
for lte quality of ils produce. 1 thouglit îlîat
tiome of these bad qualities miglit be iieuîralized
and ncîv varieties be obtained, partaking more
or Iess of the gnod quaiities of'bol i parets;- aud
w~ith this view 1 iniocuiiaed (as desci bed iu the
lllustrtcd Officiai Catalogue of te Great Exil i-
bition) the Thickset wheait %vith pollen chiefiy
taken frorn the Hopetowui variety, a weil-knowvn
white wvheat of fine qualiîy, with, long slra%, and
wvith an car mucli longer, though îlot iiearly so
closely set as that of the Pipei's Thickset;-In
lact, forrning lu the latter a perfect contrastl
From. this 1 ohlained a few shrivelled grriis
whieh I planted early in die autunin of the sarne
year, and. by division of the rotIs 1 greatly in-
creased the number of plants. Thte produce
wvas mauy kinds, boîh of red and white wlîezt;
some of thc cars bore a perfect resemblance tu
the Piper's Thickset; others partouk of ae char-
acter of the Hopetowni cveryllingiý- except iu lte
colo -of the chalh; otiiers-had h.tf thelear tim
and .îpea ; and the remnainder close set, lhus, in
the sanie car shiewing lte saiu3 eliaracteri.-tl*us
of each kind. k

The cuitivation tmf the l-ybrid wlieitlihas been
continued up) to the present time, and by careful
hand-picking au. even samuple is now obtainced.

ROYAL FLAX IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
A leller was read fmom. Mr. Clarke, one of the

instructors, reportingthe resuit of a trial of 11r.
M'Bride's new sclhing-rnachine at Kildirtan,
eounty Cork. Tite quaniîiiy of fibre turued omît
in a day's, wvo-rk was 27 stone, of 16 lbs. The
numrber of persomîs requàired to attend the ina-
chine wîas ive-boyl and a man. It was staîed
that tw~o *other macthines, oneby M. Me.rtens, of
(G.Jiéel, Belgitîii-a".improvurmeut of hi's former
mn.ahine, ,anà ýîio:her by Mr. Lawson, of Leeds,
Výâre about tqbe-broDugbîh forwvard. The meeting,

gircJta very gatpienîip shinuld- bc 1i 1n t
tee* f ûiurè, tria, tif -these maeh 'iné «s. Tge great
d»lty q ýijn- trqin.ed qeu*chers for the,ý

î' tar il,3, hiqj býeQjeI this year w9t801
thand eyvq* 'ûd ""he eore, *any pa by -whijcçfr
sg4fe1d 'Iiabor éouûld.b'ipne 'witîth %vas dée-
s5ervin oI serious eonsideration. Besides ltis,

the cost of scutching, under the proet systein,
wats adînited to bu unreasonably Lyruat, and the
propoifion of fibre 'vasted iu siutciîîg tow,
imucli ton large.

Sairnples of libre were Laid on the table, a.s
sýpecîmens of the new process tif î.îeamiîng flax,
110W, being carried out ai the wvorlib of iMeÏssrs.

J. eabcer miCo, lndf.î'dsfeeî.This pro-
cess, dlie inve:îtion, o>f î%ir. %Vatn, wvas highly
spukeni of by several niiembers of cornmittee,
who had. witi,e.sed it; the tspeuirnens of fibre
were consi1cired strongt. and posses.sed o>f good

sJîîîiui qîjaity. tIe peculiîayo tepe
sent sybtein couîisis in t lie :5u btittitioi of sinipie
m.îýceî-atioti of the 5trdav for the usual pptrefac-
tive fernientation induced by the steeping pro-r
ees. Lý.is is effected by piacing the dried fiax

stivaw, after tseeding, ini metal vals- or chanibers,
having- a door at the end for the ioading and:
dischar'ging of the stratv, and whose top 15
surrouuîded wvith a rirn, se as to form a shallow
tank for conîaininc cohi wvater. Sîcam at 21 1
de-., is iritroduced iiito the chambers by pipes:
and ils action on the flat stemis is boiii direct
and indîirect-the latter being caused by theý
condensation of the stearn w)-en il cornes in
contact willh the roof or top of the chambers,
cooied by waler. In about eiglît hours the
strawv is witlhdrawn frorn the chambers. it thert
appears to be thoroughiy -.ofîeîed and of a dark
browr, color. fi is ai once passed between a
pair of smootlî metal roliers, of considérable
weight, wvhich crash out the water and aiso
loosen the epidermis. This epidermis or cuticle
is the substance which, in the sleeping process,
is got r id (if bv clierical décomposition ; but, by
Watt'.- niethod, il is simpiy detached by mace-
ration fror the fibre. After the strawv lias been
passed tihrough the roliers, it is dried in roonis
heated by :-teani-pipes, and is soon readY for
scutchinz, sînce the crushingoperafion separaled,
the 2rreater portion of the waler which it had
imbibed. The shove, or woody part, ani the
epidermiis seeni to sepitrate from the fibre very
readiiy in the sctch-rinili, and for this renson
the patenîce expecîs te obtain a greater yieid of
fibre than is tisnally the case, as weil as IQ tum
out a greater quanlity of work, with the sanie
number of stands. Another novelty in the pro-
cess arLses fromn the eharacter of the liquid
drawn tf-om: the vatq. When fiax is sleeped the
liquid reinaining in the Poots, or if ýby Seheick'"s
systemi iii the VatR, is Very offensive, and ýfso
porsonous a nef jireý«-t tobe productivre ýof ranch
injui:y when let off mbto rieoys, by kiiiing the
fishý, whence difflinitY ba§ ofien. aik withthe
Fishery Board, whbse po6"erà are sbringent; ir.
s-ucli cases. Thè,Iiquidý reiînaining, afier-itrdat-
,ing, flax"bý -Vaft'sýproeesq, i8 ofa. dark brov.p
color, wilh a srneli like wort, a id cà.n î;i.i
ductijze of rioevii.gifeicsif.4 ofjb.i~es

,maîter,.,bqing4ln,înfns.Ion. of the fIçg îerîi
Patentee ýproposes tu emplOy it a:ong- with the
chaif of the seed-holes fof fPeeding P'~
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entirle '5ystern appeared investeal with such
interest-and importance Iliat arrange men ts had
beeri made wvitt îe patetiîeu for itivestigatiti-git
olosely, and a committee lad bei forined, lu-
ciuding the members of the society's commiUte,
and other parties inxerested, to wvhom was
intrusted the carrying out of experiment:s ai ait
early date, the resuit of wvhich wouid be reported
to the society anad matie public. lu liad been
furtlier arranged t bat '.he proprietors; of relterles
ishould be inviu.d to, be present at the e.xperi-
inents.

Some conversatirai took place relative 10 t'le
paper read before the British Association by Dr.
Hkdgres, ittii te varîous processes employed
in preparitig flax libre. It appeared It *erro-
neous statements liad been a'nadein soine journals,
tending to the inference that the lecturer had
alluded very favorably to M. Clîtusser:'s flat-
bottom project. It was disîinctly stated in reply,
that this systqem hadl beeii rnerely raared, along
*rith others, wiîhout any opinion being expressed
on ils rrerits. Sir Robert Kane's report lu geov-
erniment upon the investigation carried out at
Kildinan, stated thiat "lM. Claiiqsen's iroc.ess
daes not aI ail produce a material approaching
in structure or organie qualiuy to cottoi."7 The
inventor, it appeared, liad relinquisled, lis plan
of trcating ail fla by his process, and now
conflned Eimself to operaîing iupon seutchingY-tow, as the society had frora the first pointea out

Io e he nl pln oliitg, utauy prospect o
commercial success. itsii, bowevcr, remnainedi
dubious whether flax cotton could be prufitably
ernployed by manofacturers. There ivas nu
evitience in its favor fron thîe latter as yet madie
public, whilst several statements from parties
,who had tried il shnwed very unsatisfactory
results.-3elfast Mlercu.ry.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

IN our last number %ve called attention te the
very important subjeci of Agriciiltural Statistics,
binuing that in January we hlad issued a circular,
aqddretsecl to many %veIi qunlifiedariutis,
thlrewing,- ont the question for rernark or solutiion
-el Would the formation of a %vell regulaied
Corresponding Agriculturai Association here co-
operating with sirnilar associations in Engrland
and Scotland, not tend greatiy te promele ag-
ricultoral .amneliorations, by f.acililatin,- the ac-
quisition of sound local andi stalistical informa-
tion V-' And w-e added, <' Schedules of Queýies
OoDl' Ib.. properly frarned on a vatiely 'of impor,.
tant-Jopies, -andissued to. the various, Seuretaries
ûfý Distriot andý Local -Societies as %well as to
c*hier intelligent a--rieulturists, whose- answers
prQperly arrang .4 in well digesteçi tabular ab-
strants, &ould.forn.a Most useful body cf .facts,
&ndJ-ad- Io practial lessens cf ra

explainc'd. in. te hist. numuiler that,
ùx lanswer Io this circular, we had- rec, ved se-
veirai very inteiesting conmmuications, which ive

intentied. to publish, so as te invite a carefu]
investigation of tihe subjeot; ono of which, by
Mi-. J. L. Morton, Civil anti AgTriculturai En-
gfineer Eisbui, we now lay befure ou r ruaderti.

"Il prefecîly agree with you a.s to agricultural
intercluange of opinion, anal %ould rejoice te -sec
ineasuses adopted (whetiîer by Guvernimetit,
,1Xgrictiltural Associations, or Corrsp ndtli Sta-
tistical Societies), whicli miglit have tlie effeot
of acculately cotlecling- the opiions and prae-
lices of observant practicai a-ricalturis1s, antI
placing thiten side by side wilai the views and
dedcîleis of men of scienice.

"1Fariners taken as a class, are very exclusive
tanti reserved respectinig their syslerns of culti-
vation anid "encrali management; antd as te, the

Iresults cf t1ivir improvements in roney value,
ilite want of regular fana accounis necessainily

Imakes tiem alrnost couastantly defective.
."If anything wvould liave te effect of dratw-

ing cul sucli inidividuals, inducing them, tu
aclopt tle praclices of others tu lte improvement
of their owvn, leatlang, thein te keep a regular
,Intemnent cf tiheir rotation of cropping, outlay on
imiprovements, anti te yearly prodoce, cf ilteir
ianid, il wvould be thte visits of active Inspecuors,
sent out by Agriculturai Associations or Sta-
tistical Societies, and the giving puh]icity to,
tieîn reports.

"I amn vreli aware that the appoinirnent of
Agricu Itural Inspectors would be a more expert-
sive wvay tIen) that cf issoing scîteduies cf
queries, but 1 arn aise convinced lIai il %would
be cf far grealer efficiency.

"lThere arc rnany instances in whieh agnicul-
turisîs, ilrcugh wvart of attention te the educa-
lion îhey have received in youth cannot -ive
their vitvs an .vriîarg, even wvere il simplyiranswver te qocries, but ivio, if personaliy calid
upoit, ývilI detaji the resuits cf tbieir experience,
iii their owvn wvay, qoite intelligibly.

"I amn fully convincecd that mnore is often te be
learned from a farme y if lie be intelligent, vt
caînoti afford Io keep a forernan, tian froun one
uccopying a higfler position.

"lThe staterneuts cf the former are frequently
powverfui theugli rugged trutl, and only require
a liuxle polish frem a more artistie hanti to, render
them rcaliy valuable te the public; whule those
cf the latter, îheugh cerlaizuly also cf grenu im-
portance, canitot be se îboroughly practical.

elfI is aise my opinion thal ini many instances
a great deat may ho Iearned by a carefUl slUdy
cf the ii-îakes comrniîted by agnicultunisîs ,iri
the management cf land, and intethese the less
educatedl man is more likely to fali; 'so-,thai in
conversation. %vih the iruferior olass.- of..îenauts
somct useful hints are now anal then pioked up.
bot printed queries îhey could not.undez-siand. .

!11 I am strongly inoiinedto-think xhat Çoizea.-
pouding Associations, snob as- yen propose aoting
an concert wviîi the%.National and Lot;all Agricul-
tairai Ass;.,ociations Of..'he blirce ldng,«doms, wouid
bemore likely te obtain, and publisît in: an i «n7
telligibla and useful forrn the atatistical and
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general detailà cohrlected with rural economaies,
ithan would be the case were the Government
embarking in the undertaking without their cu-
ope: at on.

"h Ite meantime, however, I amn arraid that
At_,rictultu:a1 societies will be ttixer taidy inimaking a be±riinting, and arn therefure of the
opinion that a fewv initelli'gent and enwtrprisin gindividuals in England Sr-otl.int and [reland,
wonild do well to unite together ini the tirst in-
stanice, and commence operationis by eachi one
taking a, district or parisli, where the systeins of
farming are of suclh a nature as to give a fair
representation of the state uf agriculture of thie
county or kin-doin iii whitthi it-is situated.

Afier the rnernbers of sueh a cuibination
have received answers tu ilhe quieries ihey inay
have sent out, or have peisun;mlly visited every
farm, in thieir districts ami written out their re-
poils, thiese cou Id be col lecte tagetherand pnàb-
lished a.'an agfriculturai work ; sucit an iciter-
takingý rnight corne lu pay the it tthors, but at ail
events il wvouid flot tlmereafter be difficult tu ini-
duce both the Governminenit and Agriculîniral
Sociieties to prosecute the work thus begunt hy
private individuals, who, as their share of the
genieral beneflîs., wvobld ha've the satisfaction to
think they had done somnethit. to advance lte
biest interesis of their couritry.

"laI every district of the countmy there are
some men qual.ifled to contribute Io sucit a wvor-k,and in inany Instances the req1libie inlftrmal;-
tion mi;Yht be colleeîed wiîhout estcroachjiu.r oit
their business en gagements to ajy sertous e.xten:i,activity and perseverance would i ~o the %whole.-
J. L. 11, Journal ofilhe Royal ALgrcuzMural lin-
pro vetnent sSociety of Ireland, anzd I3-isizt Agri-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

We have aiready announiced time oppninig of the
Newv Brunswick Provincial Exhibition. The
fol lowin (à circumstaiitial accounit of il wve abridge

rothe" Fredericton Ilead Quarters" ' of the
6th inst :"The subjeot ofsin mucli labourconjec-
turefearand hope ;vas fotrnally and successfully
inaugu rated yesterdav. At an early bour, of the
forenoon, the Firemen of Fredericton anid Si.
-John, anti the Masônic fraternity, heailed by the
Band anti Pipers of tihe 7T2td iiighaiiders unider
the direetion of Sheriff Wolhiaupter as Grand
Marshali m'arc.hed through the principal streets
of the 'city, and iii their- varied and stioy cos-

*uma:wîh.adgsbannem, andýinsignia, macle
an imprsing-,rand- gay appeaace. ;Preci<seIyat
twao'tloek- p. H-. -is &E ellency Sir Edmnmd
Heud, Lieutenant Gôverruor- of the--Pruvince, and
&httron-e ofîhe RExhibition, was' -received nt te
Hall of te E\'bibition by'a, GuaTrd of Honor,
,of he 72ndýi<rh1anders, sund entered the build-
ing under a siaîç- of Artillery. At the moment
ûf Ris E:ceilency's oenirance, the scene and

circumstances were deeply impressive. The
vast area of the Hall wvus densely crowdcd by

*men of ail ranks and conditions, froni localite.m
rmear itnd remuote, with a large admnixtinre of the

*mothers and clauliîems of our comrntm-y. The
band of the 72d lighandets, and the uniîed
choirs of ail ur churches, struck at once intio a
glotious renmlering uf our timne huncred national
anthein. At the conclusion of the natinnal.
antmem, the full choir, aceurnpanied by thme band,
sang tu thme venerable mecasure of old hundred,
the appropriate h3 min beg-iningi

Withi une consent let ail lthe -rt1r,
To God thecir cheurful voices r.i.se."

A cornplimientary adlcres.q having beemi pre-
sented lu Sir Etimund IleacI, hi.. 1-kxceJleiiy
replied to il, and thme fullowving is an outlinte of bis
s-peech; "& lie iimanked time Il Ainicerely for the
kind inanner inii iclu he lad been riceived. I-is
absence in England, duringr a great part of last
year rendered it impussible-fur hini tu co-operate
iih thein in their task lu thme extent lie would

desire to have dune. The Exhibitioni aflordeci a
stronig procf that the province %vas rapidly ad-
vanci ug un tIme road lu prosperiîy. Four years
ago, wlient lie flrsî came 10 te Province, busi-
ness of ail kir.ds 'vas suffering under depression
eatised by the greal shtock iin the commercial
%woril, and a suiccession of unfavourable seasons
hiad forceti one crop after another out of cultiva-
lion, by repeaîeti failures, until farmers berarne
#,areless of cultivating any. Ail wvas gloom and
t -pnndtency. But Iliere are two kinds of des-
pi nmlmncy, namnely, that wvhich influences men t0
;bamuîloît aIl furtîmer effort-s ini deepair, and tu be-
Icorne lopeless of success, and that 'vhich
prompts iltem to renewed eflorts and still grealer
exerlionis, and the deterinination 10 overcorne ail
difliculties. Such, lie believed, %vas the des-
*punclence of the people of titis Province, for
whiile a few gave up lte «ýtru-gle in despair

Iothers wnrkcd "on, aid nowv thierer ,"vwas a renewed
activity, iii commerce, and good crops cro'vned
tihe labors of tihe husbandman, ani lte witoie
country was prosperous and thrivinoe. And in
the progress of this Province, mucit as had been
said of ils back%arditess,anc(l thou2h-l sorne corn-
plaints %vore iteard, helthoughthey hadlmuci to
be promdl of. Some of those wiun then were pre-
sent couhl retuember wimen lie site of St. Jlohn
wvas liiuie beîter thman a- wilderness, atd now from
St. John in lime Grand Fall-, w.as a heautiful, fer-
tile, ani comnpartaively -well-peopled country.
He believed.imat titis Province mtmstshare, ini thé
genieral. prospenty. Withiin a few yearw.ihe
prospnmty ami growth, of Upper Cannda was ast.
toiiistitmg, andi titis Proviire, bu bolieved, ias
enteni ng on a carcer of uie likoa prosperit y. Rie
Exce]lency spukè at sb-ne lený,îhmf tmeý Exhibiý-
tion andI te .effeots. it 'vould'probabiy havé otn
te Agriculture and Trale of ihie-Province. They
woultfIeat muah,, hot onîy fror.-a %va,; éx-
hibited but frorn whiat xvaq absent, frein whnt
wvas there, what %vas nol iharo ani -what -ou-,ht
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Io *be there. The attention of tire people wotild bce ither [romu the groiind, from the air, or fromn
aroused, and a spitit of enqiuiry bu avvakened. both ; or vegetatiun, aller a lime, greater or les
They- upul.] learîr %wh.t m.%îrufacîuiue and %vital accordirrg tu tire nature of thre objret, inusi cease.
description of «crop i suiieri the counrtry;i what Wter suidumn or never is imbibed by plants in a
%vouli be puîsued. wvih advantage and wiat inuât btate uf purity- ; thiat ivhich- is.tbsorbc-d by tire

etiose. 'lle agriculture u every cunai ib rouisî is iuîpregiiatcd mure or less witi ail tire
a, greai source of ils probperity, aid il vvits plea- cotirstituteni parts of tire soui, aird sometimneb lu
singr Io Seo tIrat tire agiutrcap.rbilitiez, cf Ibuch a degrve as Io be prejudicial. Ail nuiri-
this Country %Nere so fuiiy proved by tire excel- ment'is im bibed froro the Sril by nieans of %.atoi,
lelice of tihe articles e.%hibiteti lucre. It Nvas and tIre more speedily in proportion as evapor.r-
also pla Io. observe tIrat su mnuch ziatiîjoî lion is mure active. Fewtiirs howevei, are
,vas paid Io tihe mianufactuie of tireir a2. icuitu rii murt: preiudi-iai than soil cunstairtly saturated
implennerrî:, as il %vas of great inîporlaic tat nitlr %valtr; partly in conbequencu cf ait over
in ain agricultural countîry îirey sirould tirake supply cf aruisture, pairt]) frum ils inemediate
tireir own a_riicuilturai implements, amrd tirai action on tire tender tissues of tire rots, arid
these shoùld be of the besi description. Auitiier partly frorn diecomposition, dtue lu ils conistat
benefit result;iig fromi exhribitionis of this k-ind is, piubuiice, existimg in such adegre tiraI tie %%'a-
thiat menx frura ïr zirous. secIiorîs ol tire currîry are tut is imbibe;d inr a state ulifit for lieilftîr) gîowti,
brou ght togetier anrd inkluced to dibcuss., subjeets but mure tiar ail toure Iow bi.re of tennperature
of so muci getrerdl importance, tires becoming which is kupt up at tire very point 'rvhere tire ex-
acquainted with rrewv modes, of cuitivaltioru ilgencies cif a certain degrue of beat are greatest.
manufacture,, ii the use tfnerv implemerîts, Titis aluite is the cause of many a dibeasbe, and,
of the best anrd most bui«ablc kiird.', uf crops,&c., ini coinb;iraîiun 'rvith other inequalities, inentired
and learnhng mach± mutuaily huom unre airuirer. aboya, periraps tire most fruitfui source of evii.
After a speech cf tiome ierrgth iri, Exceileuicy Except fur a very sînail portion of plants, nu
concluded by againtlairkinrg thrm fur tire maril- ]and cari be productive iviree the wrater lavel ir*
ner in -wiici lie hiad been received. very stear the surface of the soil.

After tire repiy, tire opeiug,, of tihe Exhibition -Spotng of the leaves fruquîrntiy arises frein
~va uficiilydeulared, axid wab received by a tis cause, combitred 'rvith luw externai tempar-

round of thorough old, fabhioned Britiqh cireurs, attire, ab intrCaeiandnayoheplt.
with a genuine Blitenuse oie or twro mure. It is, however, far froîn being the facet tirat ail

Tire Exhibition in quaiity, quartit), and va- cases.o oitt-aiefo an as
rit.ty of bpecitn,:ns, Lat agirult oral pruduce an furcie gpobuiÎas fraoin bti (ame cuse;
manufactures, outtdoes tire utmost expectatiorî%s leaves aci chennically tipol tire &sues; some-
the warmest frieird., uf the eîrterprise, anrd is ai limes frost is the ageirt, and sometirnes iight.
once a triumprarrt refutafion of ail the appre- J In many cases, too, tire injury is sirictly an inter-
heirsions of ire thaXid and the disloyal prophe- nal disense, aribinr- from, original wreakne.-s cf'
cies of tire"' rein a-id decay" mcen. jconstitution, -allier tlan front any outward cause.

If any Nev Bruiis'vickers can stand ini tire lir such instances, tire diseased tisbue presents
presunce cf tire iilustrial ticasures which tire .very mucir thre same appearanre a.i ihe browitr
soil and climate of our Province, anrd the labour celis iîr the potato dis2ase ; in the rubly speck.%

of uragicturi:,ts have piled up on tiruse which are so commun rii ,orne apples a littie be-
shelves befure him, and tire noble edifices wvhich J neatîr ire cuticie, as, 'for instance, ini the Rib-
skilied ingeniorrs m.nd, buccessfui manefaictuui nrg stone pippii; aid in tire baffurn dibease, cailed
industry hýave arrayed aruuii, above, and bcfureè Tacon by the Frenchr, vrhich has been s0 weli
hlim, if stanrding th11uý he hesitates to -'thank God described by Dr. Montagne, in a papar read be-
and take coutagc%" Iris mind and hearti mîrsi be fore the Société de Biologie, anrd trarrsiated ini a
dead lu tire .eeruest pw:ý,ibiiiy tif faili and grati- ]aie nu mber of tire .Agrîcufural Journal. Ii tie
Iode. Thoe îtropirius of muchanical skiii and spoted leaves, Iroeirer, tire conitentb cf thre cels
ungeniîiy in vabt, rnches cf furm, are equally are usualiy more firm and resinus,, aurd sonne-
abundant and durionstrative.2' times v'er) brilliani ini colour. Tire spots .on

Thre Exhiibition ciosecd on the 9th inst. The Icaves are sometimes duretu the presencu, of im-
caie show is spoieur cf by aur Newr BrunsvuNick perfcîly developed fung7i. Aliernations of ex-
colitennporares as <~a grand affair,"" and lire treme wet or drought in thre grwsis a ie r
cattle exhibited, as bengleater in nruuxb-r and aise fruihful "(1urces cf miscirref tu ire callivatoi.

betr in breed, tiran many suppo.5ed Nuw To Ibis cause is, attributabie tire crack ing of fruits
Brunswick could produce. and tubers, wvhich-is 80 injurious tofftheir appear-

_____________ance. Thoxissues, freina long course of.drought
are firmer than usual, and eonsequentiy, as san

.. ]ISEASES«OF PLANTS. as a fls fwtrcmsýhyRive .Waynd
(Q)ntinud &OM pae soi.)present nihlfisr.1.riue a rps

curative proeess is -,el up;. but in fruitsi, espgci-
5. Wacr i- as cssential for panis as air. «Ve- ally ini those %lrich art- vory succulent, tItis nsq

get.itioli ca'i proceed rio more ini thre absence of olten impossible. A form of scab, o.'tremely
ire Uie ira ii ftie uber. It mnust be derived commun iii potaî.res, and wholly indepctîdent cfÀ
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any cry ptogantie parasite, uiilike a uics flen
cotifouassies %,iîh it, ariseb probdLly frumn surfle
bUChLCdUSe, cunluLted, ls'u.r, withi culrtesu
peculi&rities of soi).

lta practice, it is by rio meaits at malter Ur. iii-
differice whiat 6uit uf vvaLer is usesil for iiiilua-
tiosi, wlsetlicr ont a largert or sînaller sae
Spriuîg wvater, higlal]3 isaîpregitated %wsthlssue,
irou, or other, ruinerals, if nult decidudly- p)rtjudi-
osai,- is fer iinferurlu rajas, or pond, asis riýur \%a-

'er, ani iii tlie gasiea, thse tumjJetatUse Î. ofLeeu
'Uf gsea:îianpurtauace. lit dlibticts, %ýherC %%attI ib
mucla iliupregnIatesi witlî lime, a coat of cabu-
usate of Iiiie is, frequcntl3 Jcpu.,Itc.d, %N ichsuite-
limes accumnulatcs lu suels a deigrue as siot uil
to be Vary ulssIlitly, but everi destructive, us-
pecially tu planats with dulicate fuilage.

6. ht remains nrely to notice the sil in %1sich
plants growv. As tlaey durivr thse grealer pdrtuf
tiseir nuuisameiit froni thesace by means of wa-
ter, tli.is is uf courbe of fLAs-rate importance, es-
pecidily in cultivatioi urs a large scale. Wue
8shal content urselv,.s wtshetting tu thse fLut
that differesit sus are buitcd to dient plaints,
and îiaat wvhiu soute requires strong veiretable
or animal inataurec, othersz lime or g3 psurr,outhu-rr
sali, some xviil nol flou rizh except in shiarp sansi,
%vith a very sliaIt adinixture uf vucgetaLle isat-
ter. The fir tiibe aie pus lsapz ab depeudaut ut>-
on Uie peculiar nature of the suit as as. In
i;ome districts, a w ell-growîa sp)ruce fir is liardJly
L-nown, and many extensi',.e lat-id pIasîltbsosIS
have becu mnade, wlsticlî, arter a very fc:w j uars,
begin to fail, ands fîlually decay in the ccsttc, ands
die. Tls4 usads of acreb of laui iii Seotlagii are
rendered ail but useless [romn this cause. Even
in neturai wuds aisd furesis, a markcd sifer-
ence isseen in thse growth of truces. Wiile lu
the sîiff cay, in the forebî district in %vhic1l wve
write, isîcunsbeul osa tuie isafurîor Uu.ite, thse olkb
fluurish tu such an e>xtesst, tsat aîi tree.- h.sie
Made as mach as: £120, oit the oppusite 8side uf a
valley of nu g«reat width, wliere a lighiter calca.
feoUà soul resis, on stili bacsçe UolitUe I.s.,> the1
trees neyer arrive ai a larg~e ize asai aftur a fu %
years aimost invariahiy die eithUe top. Wlsale,
however, la fiaib distrIct, tihe Oekl sçacCl3 Mure
thars exists,ý>the beecla, ahiGl1 Las lie, hot% Lver,
bour couraged, gruwà tu a vrr large he 
principal udguwhcnili uf TiliL par-
vfdùz, which is there perfuctUy indegunouus.
Disease arises, however, iiot mercly froin the
original nature et the sdil, but scmtetimes frorn
injudicious applica.tion or excess ui manure.
Guano, fur instance, reqîsires [o be used with
great caution;i an overdose buiîîg diretly desi-
tructivoto plants, with.which il cornes in contact ;
ansd few greater.evils exist la crops than coarse,
crowded,, o.zer, luxuriant gç.qwth, which is too of-
ten The sure' forerunner. ît çxný'*il'dew or *defective

&ce.. ibiseases.cons*;antly' oceur fa plants
ÏrO1pier nutrimpnt, ThQ isterceilular essa-

-es arc~ gorgei %% ith juicus of a tîticker corisis-
tence. thanuutal, i the~gtsiV oea x~
bu> uiîd their jubt lii;b4, and vilLur a natuiai is-

sae is forînesi for tlic , charge kif the superabun-
darat malter, which frequently affords a nidus foi
tise gr~tsof destructive pasitie:, producing
gatigrene, or tihe whtole plant becossies gouty ana
unhualthy. lu sorne cases, the suporabundaht
sap I ihaedfroîn tise leaves, as in vines
auid 1 euIsidia shtut ; iii otîsers, espuciaily iii hot
wvezllier, it drips oui in the forast of niana, or furrs
a stick3 coat apu thse Icaves, wlsich is known
b3 tihe naine o.f lsont:y dew. A host of smoky-
luoking' parasilie., i in the ldtiLr case soon
tablisiiesi ait tise luaves cohîsistin .r of the genera

Cia 1¼poriunt, Ciipnodiumi, A4ntcnnaria, &c., Io
the Jvstiuctioit of tisuir beaut 3 , atid, the impedi-
ment of due respiration. Orarigc trees are fre-
quently sufferers froru this cause - for a tin3e the
ode curnpietely failed inl corasecuence, in parts
oif Meidetira andi Use Azures, ani tlie coffue plan.
tations: in Cuc3loià,tvuoyeais ago, were materiaiiy
injureti fioni a similar rnalady. ht i certain,
too, thiat many forms of disease in cultivated
treus asi.ie from thteir being planteS in ovor-ina-
aiuresi soi!. Waler hlsyimpregnatesi with, mia-
nuire uflera cairies -.tith il the seeds of canker
aiid garngrexie, or tise over-stimuiated oeils put
fonts cuaràe barte.s shoots andi suckers, destruc-
tive or fertillity. To tbis cause, too, is frequent-
ly attributable thse sudden failare of plants in the

coe=urpaain wh ich have made gosi ot
ani have beei p 2~d utider favoarabie circura-
stances as to ventilation, dr.-.inin,-, andi tomper-
ature; but, fromn being plantcd in soil badly andi
anequ.ally mixesi %itls half.dec.smposed manure,
,at soîne periud of tleir growtil their roots pelle.
trate mbt tise rank stral ulM, and cutract disease,
wlsicls afier a time is fatal.

Thse subject miglit bu piolongesi to almost any
e.%Int, but suffictist has been -saidin givo sorne
notion of the causes of the first diseaise. Many
interestirsg facts of par'icoularà i ight have been
produced;- but if evcry fact woere to be mention-
cd thiat lies- bufuro uis, a volu me would be requir-
cd insteasi of a brief article.

It ma), Isovever, bc sle! that much depends
on issdiv.tsaa.l constitution, %' hiiser of species or
vaticlies collectiîely3, or of each p!ant taken se-
parately. Soîne varieties of apples ansd pcarsý,
for i.asttssce, are extreîneiN bubjext lo caraîker; so
rach su, lls.t il is aimost inspu:Ssible tu cultivate

tisera buccesfally, wlsule Uaerfs as rarcly suier.

yiuidiig any fruit, hl teso iesiekni
by their side, are remarkably fruifal; and iun
tise disease callesi chiorosis, ln mhicls the mala-
dy c lnsas s inicomplete oi diseas6es secte-

ans inl the rame spot, some p.ants will, from
their first growîh1, exhibit chlorosis, froin which
they nover recover; while othei-3, placesi, as far
as observation. goes. undar priely tho same
cirèumatanices, are _quite hea=y It bas beert
saisi that a tonie treaimùent, with a weak solution
of ssalpls.tu of iron, lias beni bucçtesful iii. sudsi
cases,' Lut wu have rio ccstaiiat3 t'Lat thi's i.lhe
ac Lli il is ,caroce> ptob.&b!u Usai alnj truitt-

?PP
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ment would ever renovate an originally depra- ridges about November, and 1 allowed il tuved cbpstitution. This is s» rnuchi the case Ihat demain in that condition uniithe tlrst weelc 1a renovation is seldom attempted by mcn of Febnuary, when the sides wvere chopped slightlyexp èriênée. dowsî, and about three inches <-f oid tan and a
- portion of soil. There 18 likewvise another ad-

A CHEAp WEAThIER-GLASS.
Sir-In "1,Evcry-day Book," page 491, 1 me

with a letter, givissg an accouiit o.-f a wveatlîer
glass used for 'several years by a gesitlemaa os
wvhose veraciîy the author coulci dlend. Ti

-ta e barometer consisîcd of a coinmnoti eiclht-
ounce plîial, fi lied to within one-founth of' iîu
.4pace with wvaler, and having thierein a leech-
worm ; the water %vas cbanged once a week ini
fine or summer weathen, aîd once a fortuighxli i»
cold or wvinter weaiher ; the môuth. of Ibeephial
was slopped with a piece of fiue cativats, and
hung near a window ini the room nviere the gen-
tleman dressed. Iu fine wvcather the leechiwormn
remained motoiuless al the bottom of tise phial,
rolled togeîbcr in a spiral form ; and as long' as
lie saw Iiim ins lsat position in the morning he
was certain tbat day would be fine; if the day
ivas to bo wet or showery, he wvas sure Io find
1dm oreep up to the top of bis habitation, and heremaiued there tli lise wealher cleared up. If
%vind or storms wene near, il run and 'rallopeci
thsrough the liquid, nor ever rested tilI ile lem-
pesi began Io blow vioiently. If ilaunder and
rai» were near il go» erally kept out of the water
for two or lhree days previous thereto, and dis-
covered greai uneasiness by thrgies aud cosnvul-
sbons. In frost, as ini fiue wcather, il kept itS
place ai the bollom; before snow it crept up to
the very mout> of the phxial. From tîsese Ob-
servationîs on tise leeclworm, tlie owner wvas al-
\vays able to foresue whal sort of %veather was
likely to be expected; and as thecost or trouble
of such a wveatberglass is s0 trifling, 1 arn of
opinion~ Ilhat rnany (if your readens wvill eag-erly
mnake a trial, and ii they ca n judge from iheir
nwn experience the trutli of tue statement.-Youis, &c., JAcoB THoiPsoN DUNNE, CUttenagl,
r&er M1aryborougli, Sept. 20, 1852.

OLD TAN A RirEDY FOR THE: POTAToE: DisEASE.
-Owing to the prevaience of disease, Ian
again induced to recommenil planting ii» old
tan, whieh bas proved ibe best and ouly remedy
1 have yel -net with ; and, as a proof of rny suc-
cess, I grew nea rly sixiv btsshels oit th is priuiciple,
and scarcely a bad potaîoe was lu be found, al-
:hough planted on heavyeciay soil. Tlîey wvere,the admiralion of aIl Wlo sawv her»; wh ile others
planted in tise &-ame garde» -without tan *vere
éntireiv des1royedý: As a- fùrther -ptiof of the
éxcèllince of this -fiëd3Y~ -1 ýv'a9 reàoîved last
year, by .%;y of experinii!it, Io, try lîhein'n the
same ground wilhsl1î tan, and thé- rcsult 'vas
that --early haifwas badl. Ivrite >this after three
years' expenience, whieîi bas proved ronsi salis-
factory. 1 usu.illy bad tise -round tihrown up ix>

aev .. , M.eg luste j>uiis are uug t^ncylaetho <"round so cIe»» that they requiro no
r ub bing, NvIlich assisîs their keeping.y .Ben-J net. gr. to 8ir Offly IWkeman, B3art., J'ende.s-

A FEAT IN CIIEESY-bMAKiN.-(TO the Editor
of tise Mark Lane Express.)-$c-Zverai attempti,
have been made ini Lan~cashire 10 make celes-
on.the Cheshire sysîem, but proved failtires,
owissg,,itw~as supposcd, b the lassd. Mr. Patten.
MN.P., elîga ged a firsi-rate Cheshire cheese-ma-
ker ai the commencement (,Ythe preseut year for
bis faim (Gift Hall, Wmnmarley, near Garstanz),
andl reques:ed the cheae Iîo be madle, if possible
on the Chleshire system ansd of a first-rate Che-
shire quality. This las beesi done, to the great
astonishmeîît of ail that have szee» them, both
as mjakers, bt*r3, and Iandowners. The quan-
tity muade from 51 cows is 153 cwvt., aIl] of first-
rate Ches1s.fe quality; and 70s. per cwt. being
now the Londlon market price, the value of MVr.
Patten's cheese is £535 1Os.,1 anci after deducting
28q. per cwt. for carniage to London,- baves £510
4s. There can be no cboubi but that the latter
sum wiil welI rcpay Mr. Patte» for his spirited
experiment ; ai aile vents il wilI be a far greater
profit than lie ever received as the rentai of the
said farm, and aIso be the ineans of inducirig'
othier 10 adopt the Cheshire syster.-Yours,
&c., M. SAuI., Garstaiig, Oct. '7.

PED)ESTRIANS.-GRL-A- TEN MILE RVNIN .
MATCH FOR THE CHAMdPIONSIIFP AND £100.-
This great match belween J. Jackson (the
IAmerican Deer) and Johni Levett (of Batte r-
sen), to ru» 10 miles for the ehampionship
and £50 aside, carne off on Monday, at the
the grounids betveen 11,000 and 12,000 specta-tors. The present match, which cause(. the
greatest interest in sporting- circles, was made
somre lime smnce; in consequence of a challenge
from Levett, %'ho had a short lime before losi
the cbampionship, in consequesîce, as ho siated.
of his beirig on the day of the iast match in a
very bnci site of health. The backers of both
mon yesterday wvere, i» consequence of theg-bod
condition of the comîer.ding ' tàrti>s, very confi-
dent of sticcessy -and a g-ol( dea) -of rnoley was
laid out at. 5 1o 4on Jackson, but owving.îIo the
av idity whieh was show» i»i fal-in,, th âste
bettin- eliangedi 10evens, hodstherhvnf érided caIl. Shôrtijy nfeir.th or apin~ ad dhe
men made their appearahce af the tqeing mark,
and ktonce got off. al grenî %peedj -Jacksofi shortý-
iy aiÈr the start taking the lead by a few yards.
The race, owring to tho ove» -tunning of the mneni'
cari, bo narrated in a few worcls. Jnckgoi or
(the American Deer) kepi the lead which he
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first obtained of about three oir four yards, until
within a couple of hundred yards from home.
liere Levett put on his final ilspurt," caught his
man, and after running shoulder and shoulder
foi- a short distance, passed lirn, and, amidstîlie
daafening cheors and hurrahs of the assembled
thousands, ran in a good wvinner by a yard and

a iitus ohîaining for himself a second timie
thq proud tiffle of IlThe Champion Runtier of
E-ngi and."1 The time as stated to us, wvas, for
the 10 miles, iather under 52 minutes.

RETROSPECTION.

Bv Menas.

As slow our slip her foamy track
Again.st tle wind was cieaving.

11cr treinbling ponnnnt stilI leoked back
To tînt dear land 'twas leaving.

Se leath we part frocs ail wçe love,
From ai the litikethat bind us;

So turn our hoarts, where,er we rove,
To t1hese wc7ve leftdsbindi w.

When, round the hearth, of Iranisldyarst
We talk, with joyous seerain,ý

And suffIes, that~ iht as well be.tears,
S--o faint, se.6aa ihir.beaniing.

While merm'ry hrings us back again,
Each carly tie tînt twineil us-

Oh. sweet's tle cup that circdes then
To tliose we*ve ioft behind us!1

And, when in other cines we meet
Sorme isle or vale enchaniting,

Wbere ail loobks flow'ry, wild, and sweot,
.Ad neughit but love is wanting;

We tliink ho-w groat lad heen our bliss,
If Heaven liad but assc-oned us

To live and lie in sceneslie titis,
With sone, wc'vo icft be.hind us!

As trav'ilers oft look hac.k at, ove,
Whcn castward darkiy going.

To gaze upon that lighit thoy leave,
Stili falot bohind tIein glowing-

Sa, whon the close of pleasure's day
To gloom biath near consign'd us,

We turc t<, catch one fading ray
0f joy that:s ieft behind us.

A SONG FOR MÉRRY ERIVES,ýT.

13Y ELIZA COOK.

Brn4,fiorth tlie harp, andjet us sweep uts fullest,
.ýôdstring;,

T'Me bec below, thse bird abeave, are teaching us te

Ausong for merry harvest; and-the one-who, wiii not

is grateful part, partakes a bot lie iii deservos ta
sharo.

The graKIiopper is pouring forth his quick and trem-
bling niotes,

The laugliter of the g1eaner's child the hocart's own
munsic floats:

Up!1 upi 1I say, a roundelay from overy voice that
lives

Should wclcome merry harvest, and blcss the God
that givos.

The buoyant sou! that lov6s the bowl may ses the
dark grapes sine,

And gens of melting ruby deck the ringlet8 of the

Who prises more the foaming ale may gaze upon
th plain,

And feast his oyeý with yellow hops and sheets of
bearded grain:

The kindly one, whose bosom aches te sec a dog unfod
May bond the kuce in thanke te sec the àampje pro-

nsised bread.
Awake, thon, all! 'tis Naturels cal!, and eiery voice

that lives
ShaU welcome niorry harvest, aLnd bless, the God that

gives.

§UN .AND RAIN.

Rit

How glorious the sunshino
Salutos the fields of inne!

BHow dances 'rnid the leafy boughs,
To merry woodland tuno !

The shau.owvs shadows chasing,
Of clouds, that fieetly pass,

More -Ilorious make the sunshine,
By contrast on theo grass.

But like te littie cottagors
Reclininz on the earth,

<)utwearied %vith the wild delight
0f their exhausting rnirth;

So droops the lovoly field-flower,
As languid, and in pain-

Bow'd te the earth thIns Nwearily,
It breathes a prayer for rain.

Thc gale, with coolor rush, cornes
Upon the leafy bloom:

AI]haz grm-sthse iultry sk-
Ailouhazi nthe distance looin :

The light'nings lenp out féarfully-
The air the thundler ronds;

And ail night long, upon tue oarth,
The drenching iain descends.

Tbe sunny morn, and cloudis,
Ass*akes upon -ascone

All the more gle.d and beautifol
Recause thse storm. hath been:

Our hearts have: days of sunsbine,
;But, freshneiis te retain,

We must have times of cloudiness.-
We must have niglit and rain.
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The lbllovring illuistrations of a Devon and! lHereford Btill,.Will give some idea of the shapeoif allimais of timpi breeds, which arp irnost highlyjfriîzed' by good judges, as ecd of them olh-taid~~di'e'hi iizes'ià-ii hr resPec ve c a9ýé8 aÛchîiios wtyere the fillest cattie ilbt1P3ýworld -were' in competition wàtl them. Piirtièsé& dateii
of the n nimals, but we are tha these are flternlulclenesses lftebtwoecnient t1bey l're 'pèýfeét1 cpirect.

A DEVOIN BULL.
nhe property of Mr. Thomas Bond, of Bi-shlops Lydeard, Somerset, for which the FirsiPriye of £50 was awarded at thie'Norilha-mpton Mleeting, of the R. A. S. of England.

2tgjt»caUutra! 1011îîaP
AND

TRANSACTIONS
OF TREI

ISOTJC.-The Mouîbly Meeting of the
Directors of the Lower C-anada Agricultural
Society wilI take plare nt tlieir Room, in this
C'ity, on Wednesday, the 8th day of Dec.,

1OWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. il'g 1$ dsim'ble
By order,àlONTREAL: DECEMIBER. 1852. jWME AS

NOTICE TO SUBSCIBER8 TO TIIE Secrctary and Treasurer,
TURAL JOURNAL. L.ICk C. A. S.

We beg- to state for -the infor-matioli of' Mâontreal, l)ec. 185' 2.
subscribew's that AIr. FL. Cherri#er l nt -____
been able to go upon tii.- collecîi.Itî if the suhi- jEEG ULAT1ONS% FOR AG*RICULTL'RAL
scriptions to tlîe Agriezilîîîral Jujuiî:di, as lie EXHUMIIONS.
proposed to do) last 'Larch, anid thrf>,,Iiaving been .reqpeâted ,to.prepose General

I5userber ~r':esj;*î<îly eqîiested to p:îay Regîîlations 1rîr Agricuhtural Exbibitions-;-Ciit-up their suibscn-riptionis ii as litile 'lhiay as die Shoiwd. W., wve have endeayoured to. fornapossible, nt the -Racina of the L-'wer Ca- Ia Set. of Regîîlations, w'bich -mnight.,bé'-slnatJa Agriculturai. Society, or by .Post, ad- Jaine.nded and reviffed, -asta be-ma'degenerlydre.s4ed to tiie St!cretitry anîd Treüsurer of the B uitable. It ulay appear zèn arh)itîyassump.so'-iety, W.11. Evaîîs, MoNuitreal. Ition te propose General Regulations fàr'lhese
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Awarded the Fir.st Prize
A HEREFORD BULL

of £50 at one of the Exhibitions of 'the Royal Engl .isliA clua
Society. hArclua

Shows, but as the funds are in a great measure
derived from grants of 'moniey fromn the Public
Revenue, we are persuadedl that it wveuld
heý necessary and expedierit thitt orne Gerieral
Regulations should he established for the Gov-
mrinent of these Exhibitions. The Directors,

Of Agriculturai Sor.ietiet3 are liable te be
changed annually, and the rules adopted by
one set of l)irectore, thii year may ho altered
the next year by new Directors. We have
known parties excluded from competing at
Catile Showvs, bera,,se they were net sub-
sc.ribing members for a certain period previeus
te the Show. -Sueli a regulation as this we con-
sider te be inexpedient, because the Government
grant a censiderahie portion of the funds for
these Shows And for the general ënrotiraiyétpent
of agriculture, and it may be exc.lud ing the best
aniçaali., and. ...pher îhiings..frorn. comipetition,
hs'cauae.:their.ciwners were nota certain- number
cif months membersof ihe Society previbus te:
1 he. show,, Ihough willing te pany-thei'r subrr.i*P-
tion,. ,aii -members3,.before entering for corn-
pet!on. -.Inferiur..anirnais or. other produots,
cannot take prizes,. andi if superior animais,

&c2are brotight forward even at the eleventh
hotir, it is a pity to, exclude thetn, if the objeet
be in reality, to encourage what is best.
When judicieus regulations are once estab.
li>lhed, they shotild be sirietly enforced, and
particularly in ariy case wliere any imposition
wasï attempted bo be practised by competitors
in regard te breed or age of animais, theïr
f'eediing, or wlvhere any deception is attempted,
in order to gain a prize for affniais, or for any
other article exhihited.

We now beg tn submit the followving regula-
tions for Agricultural Exhibitions for considera-
tien, and perhaps they might be se raodified as.to
mnake them.generally acceptable to Agricultui-aI
Societies.
GENERýAL CONDITIONS FOR AGRICULV -

RAt4 EXHIIBI.rIOI.,
1. Tbat ail Preiniums,ôffTerôd at ~c!ur1EIi

bitins e~reula1y iaes& ad nmbered.
2. Thà%t no person shallbe allowed .to enter moïi

tlhan âne animal or loi iq the' same *CIas. or
môo:è than onepreMnîîui i lie sý.mé C14-%.

S. That ne animai or loti &a'n'btailb jet saidéb-,•
mitnfa a seccd time,,but,!this iÜottbldo g
animale froni conipeting subsequently.inClsé,k
more advanced ages. 11

4. Thiat no stallion shaU bc entitlcd te a Premium,

àqAGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. ý
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that lias net betn k-ept. in the County or District the
proviens &ix monthai, and regularly advertised for serv-
ing mare, the place kept, andi rates charged.

6. That brooti marcs h o disqualified, unless their
colts are shown with them, toeonable the Judges te
estimate more accurateiy the menit oî the animal,as a
brooti mare.

6. That no cow shall ho entitled. te, a ?remium,
unlese thue Judges are satisfied she shahl have pro-.
duced a caîf on or after the lst of January preceding',
or s"Il hie ovidently with caif at the time of the
show.

1. TJhat any porson ohtaining premiums on maie
animais for breed, shaîl be obliged to ailow the use of
such animal te a reasonaible number of applicants, at a,
moderato charge, viz: Stallions fit for the saddle, net
over ciglit dollars. Fit for draught, not over four
dollars. Bulle, net over one dollar, Ranis and ]3uars,
net over a alf a dellar each.

S. In eider te encourage the importation of Fuperier
.W~eties of stock of pure breeds, any animais se
imported, liaving satisfactory pedi'grees cf enigin,

should they ho awarded, within the year imported,
first prizes in the Classes in~ which they are entered,
at any Agricultural Exhib.À~on in Canada, the owner
shal hoe eatitled te, daim double hie amouat of such
prize, but this privilege can on', je claimed whea
isnported animais are adjudged .irst prizes.

9. That each competiter, c.- person nppearing for
him, should bandi te the Secrotary cf the Society er
Exhibition, before nine o'ciock, A. M., cf the day of
the show, or previously, a written statemont of their
name and residence, the breed, age. and description of
the animal or lot, with the number of the class in
which they are te ho exhibited.; and if fat stock, thue
kind ant ei quality of the food on which they have
been fattoned, with the timne the animal or lot lias
been fattcning, anti their condition whien put t<, fatten;
and if cews, the tiine they have been dried from
miik, with any other useful information, andi each cor-
tificate shall be signeti hy the ewner et the stock.

10. That nt evoiy Agrricultural Exhibition, it suall
be thie duty cf the Directors or managing Cemmoittees,
te, cause te ho placed upen the Show-ground previous
tte Exhibition, linos of suitable railings, with sta.
pies and rings to whicli the aniaisq cau ho seenreti in
the various Çlasses in whîch they are entered, and for
this purppse the railin, sal b prioned off, and

lepgu>rly aumbereti fer each Class; aiîd that for sheep,
exliibited le Lets, suitable pees ho Prepared, anti
enhered, andi aise for-swine,

Il. Thuat alt animale3 or lots entered in the same
Glass shahl ho kept together upon the, show greund,
where assigneti for them, andi net .allow other stock
tg mix with them, ie entier that the jutiges niay bo

able to compare ahd more accurately determino the
comparative men;t of each.

12. That no animal bie allowed to enter the show
ground without being secured in a 'proper manner by
a chain, strap, or cord, te, enable the person in charge
to tahie them, to the proper place, and secure iliecm there
and that each animal or lot have a ticket attached
to t hem with the number of the Glass in which they
are cnterod, and a letton of the alphabet shial aIRe
be upon each ticket, thus: Glass 1, A, Class 1, B, &,
that the Judges may be able to designate the animais
or lots entered in the samne Glass, one fri another,
when ajudicating the Premiums; ani these tickets
sliah be printecl, and handed by the Secretary to
Exliibiters, whien making the entries.

13. That no animais or lot received at these Exhi-
bitions shall be removed from the ground duning the
Exhibition, without the consent of the parties who
have the management of the show.

14. That no animais for breeding shall be entitled
to a Premium, if the Judges consider that they have
been over fattened for brcedin- purposes, when oxhi.
bited.

15. Tlîat Judges shall be appointed wvith the con.
currence of a majority of the Directors of the Exhibi-
tion, and ne persea shall ho quahified to act as judga
wlîo shahl he directiy or indiretiy interested in thue
decision.

16. That in case of any competiter attempting te
impose upon the judges, or hand in a certificate of
stock tlîat i8 not strictiy true in every particular, ho
shial bo disquaiified, and shall aise hoe disqualified
ftom competing at any future Exhibition held at the
instance of the sanie Society or Directors.

17. Competitors, as weiI as ail other parties, oxcept
those in charge of animais or lots; shall, if possible, hoe
excluded from. the show grotind during the time the
judges are in-pecting tho stock, or other articles, and
makig heir awards.

18S. Bull'; net to ho ailowod te, compote for Promniums,
aftcr iive years oid, Cows after soven, Ranis after four,
Ewes after three, and Boars and Sows after two
years oid. Age cf animaIs, except pige, te ho ta«ken
from the lst of January of each year in which they
were humn.

19. When grain, seeds, or rmots, are eXhibited by
sampIes for co mpetitien, reports in wniting, must hoe
haaded in by each exhibitor, stating the variety of
grain, sooda, or reots, the quality of the sou,> the mode
of cultivation, the manure applied, the - tirne of sow-
iag iand harvesting, the produce per aore, -and any
other interestig information~.

ý0. Whea Promiums are awardièd fo; superior
sampi'es*of grain, or seeds, of ay dec-p
variety, the sampies shail bocoine" the preperty 1 of
the Association or Society, nt whose instance the
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Exhibition is lielJ, to bc by theru sold or distributud
to farmerB for sowing.

21. In ail cases whero -Ioubts may arise in regard
to compction or claim fur Pru.ziums, the Directors of
the Agricuitural Association or Society, at whose
instance tho Exhibition takes place, shall decide, and
their deci-ion shail be final.

.22. Thait any persun who shall ho, or become a
mnember of an Agricultural AssQociationi, or Society,
shalh bc entitled to enter bis stock, or any other produc-
tion or manufacture, for competition at sucli Exhibi-
tion, provided sueli person reside within the himiits
where such Association or Society have jurisdictiun.

CONDITIONS FR PLOUGHING MATCHES.

1. Any Candidate shall be disqualified, ivhose sod
is settled, by> any other means except the Plough,
or the foot of the Plough-Mani, as the I>!otugh-works,
or %vho suffers any assistance, setting of irons, or
otherwise, to be given to the Plough-inan.

2. Any pjerson hiaving- obtained a premium at any
former Ploughing imatch, unless it was in a Class for
youngr men, shalh bc disqualified; but such persons
may compete in a separate class, for honorary or
other rcward.

3. The preniiums shali be awarded to the Candi-
dates who shall performn the work in the shortest space
of time, and in the best manner.

D3- N. 13.-The ,Judg cppointeci as for te Catulé
Shows.

CONDITIONS FOR TIX DISTRIUIrON OF~ PaEMIUMS FOR
GRAIN AND GREEN CROPS, &C.

Any ciaimants for Preiniums on Grain or Green
Orops, whose fltrm generally does not appear to the
Judge to be well managed, iu proportion to the time
they may have beeîs in possession of it, shall be dis-
qualified.

Auy claimiants for Preiniums for Grain or Green
Crops, who s' .all not have niowed or otherwise eut
down or pulled ail wmeeds upon ts)eir farias, previous
to, Îhe Inspectors viewing- their crops, shall bc dizsqua-
lified. This rule should Uc rigidly euforced, without
any exception.

RULES TO BE OII5EXVED IN ADJtIDGING PRtEreIUbS
1FOU WELL 1IKINAGEÉD FRAIMS.

Nd.person slial Uc entitied t4 receive a premium
forwdn*nag,edfirint*, nho shal suifer to go at

large "my uncut 'or u9changed male animal not
aécessary for bree4, and -whose stock of animais Sito-
gethet shall tot-be in good Pondition. Ilt wviil aiso be
uf.c q-sary that. the tillsge---fene6s--drains-Stabies--and
barnis shial Uc in good order,-the manure shall have
been judiciousiy applIed-weeds of ail descriptions
(i f any there were) remaoved or déstroyed'previous to

.he Iospectors viow;ng tho farmEt,-and the general
management Uc approved of by the Inspectors.

No person.-,hiould rcti vu Premiums at the the same
time n the cla:,s for wchl iaanaged farms and in the
class for gr,.in and green crops.
INSTRtUCTIONS TO TME JUDOES AT THSE cATrLE SHîOWS,

&c., &uc.
You are to dccide which is the best animal, or lot

of animiais in cnch class. having, regard ini forming
your judgenient to excellence 7nnd utility of form,
quantity of fiesti, liitness of oiff., propensity to milk
or fatten, and early niaturity ; aiso, in ,sheep, to
quantity and quality of wool. Having signed your
adjudication, you are usot to mention your decisiois
until annouticed to the Committee, you are Dot to
disclose the opinions of each other, previous to your
report, and the decision of the majurity shahl Uc con-
clusive, you shaîl 'withhioid any prenîitm -when there
shaîl not appear to, bc sufficient mient in the nnimnal
or its offipring, you shail number the lots in cach ciase
in the order of the comparative menit. Symetryi
strengrth, activity, spirit, thrift, hardiness and mode-
rate size, should Uc the best recommendations for
draft Stallions.

P:3- N. .B.-When Judges are appi>bnted to the
inspection of other than live stock, the instructions tO
Uce altered so as to Uce applicable to that partieular
in, i'oction ; according to the general conditions of the
Society, by whichi the Judges are to Uc governed in
their ajudications.

We wvould propo>e that no animais should
be allowved Io comipete afler thiey had obtained
prizes ivhen at mattirity. INo malter what
prizes Ilhey are awarded, if at full maturity
Mien iliey obtainied them, they should be
exclimded~ from future competition. An animal
at mnaturity that is only classed second or
third, by ju Iges who are comnpetent, rnay very
reasonably give place to other and younger
stock. For rient cattle, it %vould be WeilIo t
have four classes for bulle ; that is for one,
two, three, anid four years old. Superior ani-
mais wotild then have- four chances, in succes-
sion, and they should not have any more. *We
would proposethe ýsame nuimber of classes-for
heifers anid c;w, but that 'nb dÔws cotild com.
pete afier 7 yenrs *Md, or efler obtaining cilé
prize afier she had'attafned 'theç age.of,foz
years. For shbeep,,two classes. wvuld le suif-
cient, that ie, for one year old, and two yegra
old. These miles, witlî regard to age) are
necessary, if it be deýsiràb'e to prevent unirmalw
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obtainirig the samne prizes a second time.
By strictly adhering to these rules, we should
have a more numereus competition. We ore
flot advocates for bringing inferior stock te
cattle shows, but we know that many farmers
are discouraged from bringing gond stock in
competition with those that are brouight to one
show after another, for prize catching. D~y
estnblishing certain ages for competition, we
shall have better stock, and a greater number
of them. The owvîers of prize stock, wvhen
they findti tey con take no more prizes for these
anrm-tals, will dispose of them to other farmer.,,
and strive to have young stock that will replace
them andi tnke prizes. The owners of gond
stock should flot have any objection te these
rules because they can stili have a fair chance te,
maintain their position, and continue successfu 1
Competitors.

'We do vot pretenti that thc foregoing Ruies wouid
bc the best to adopt, but we believe they might sug-
gest Rules tlîat would bo gcncrally suitable. We
detest '«prize catching" or any attempt at it, or for
any one party, whoever they may be, to appropriate
as many as posible of the prenaiiums offered, whiere
perhapq there is very littie corzîpetiti(urî. W lien
animais arc awarded first prizes, tiîey shoulti not he
aliowed to compote again, nor should Pioughmen bo
allowed te compote after gaiiiing prizes. There
couiti fot bc any objection to sweepstakes for al
animais hiaving gained first prizeQ, or for Ilough -
men under like circumstances. We propose that proper
Certificate-s shoulti be given in by exhfibitors of live
stock, in order that they may be properiy entered, andi
also, that; the owners inay ho accountahie fur tlic des-
cription they give of the animais, andi bc disquaiified
if this description be willfuily incorrect in any parti-
cular. W c are sorry to say. thîtt wu lhave repeatediyj
seen attcmpts at imppiition at Cattie shouw8, andi every
precaution shouiti be adopteti to check and preveîît
them. We have aiso scen premiums awarded tu
inferior animais, for w.nt of competition. Fattening
breeding animais te conceal ail their Imperfections,
tenders them unifit fer breeding and we have often
seen this practiseti bothin neat.cattie, sheep, and swine.
In Englanti, even in fat stock, they are, not disposeti
te giveé the prefèrence to, animais ovér fat, that arc
aùy fit for the Chandler te malco soap and * candies.J
la sazapies of grain, there is fr-equcntly deception
atteniptod, by siîowing, not the average of the crop,
but picketi fampies, anti therefore, the samples

(àbt aining Premiums t houlti bu gi vcn up tu theo Suciety

as good seeti for sale or distribution. In regard to oui
proposition to cxciude Ploughmon who hati previ.
ousiy gaineti Prizes at Pioughiing Matches, froin
competing again, unless whiere tlioy gaineti them ini
Classes for young men. * Ve would beg to ob-crvc,
that very often at Plotughing Matches4, it i, extreiey
difficuit for Judcges to make awvards, from the suporior
execution of the wvork by many of the Pioughimcn,
cid' therefore, wve are persuade(], it wouid mako
Pioughing 'tches more usefi, to nllow new com-
petitors to com3 forward in tic Classes for men.

AINNUAL PROVI'NCIAL AORICULTURAL EX-
11IBITION.

We hope that in future, Lower Canada will
have her great annuel Exhibition, as the sister
Province of Upper Canada has had for the
labt four or five veais, and that it eýhall be sucli
an E"xhibition, as ii show the capabilities of
the country in a favourable light. These Ex-
hibitions might be changeti annually, and hielti
altern'at:ely, at Montreal, Quebec, Three
Rivers, and Sherbrooke. Thîis would give
eccl section of the Province an opportunity of
exhihiting their products of every description,
anti these places would be easy of access
from ail part~s of the Province, hy steamers,
anti by raiîroati. One ann uni Exhibition, pro-
perly got up, and underjudicions regulatioris,
would be hetter thon «i hundreti of suc.li Dis-
trict shows as some of these that have taken
place in Lower Canada latterly. These Ex-
hibitions, to answer any gond purjiose, must he
judiciotisly manageti, and be under strict regu-
lations, so that every party who have any gond
artîc.es te show~, shall feel encourageti te, cerne
forward, when the competition is maode ai;
open as possible, anti ne parties allowed te op-
propriate tee large a number cf the premniumsy
or too much of the honers cf succes.sful compe-
tition. The legitimate ebject of these Exhi-
bitions is te, give an opportunity of showing the
agricultural, and industrial products ef the
ceuntry, and by awarding premiums, to give a
certificate of superier excellence for animaie
or other products, and these prémi'ums ehôuld
only be regarded as honorable testitno)niÉlg of
sÉill and industry in the raising and maniage-
ment cf live stock, the protzi os f gooti cuixiva-
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tion, atîd of the dairy, the prod uct of the orchard,
and gardon, andi of every other industrial pur-
suits. The m<>ney amount. of the prerniums
tnighit be regarded as a reirnburseinent of the
expenses of bringing animais or other articles
to these Exhibitions. It shotild not be forgot-
ten, that the avvarding of premitims for supe-
rior stock or other articles, is a great advantnge
to the owners, as a recommiendation of wvhat
they may have to dispose of, îarticularly if
live stock. The advantage of agricultural Ex-
hibition.- vill mainly depend upon an exten-
sive collection of good animais, implements,
and the products of lands, and industry, and a
numerous assemblage of agriculturtiss and
others to inspect them. The nîost efr-itual
alteans to insure this resuit would ho a liberal
list of prerniums, under such regulations as
wvould offer every encouragement to comrpe-
titors. l'he grand point is, to bring the live
stock- and other articles together, and induce
the people to come and see them, and when there
is a show wvorth seeing, and ail the live stock
arranged regularly as they should ho, there vviIl
doubtless be, a full attendance of spectators.
H-itherto, thiese Exhibitions have flot generally,
excitedl muchi interest in Lower Canada, be-
cause few competitors attended. There was no
proper arrangement or classification of the
stoçk, that wou'd make them appear to the
best advantage, and the vvhole affair lias been
inismanaged. Indeed, in Uplier Canada also,
the arrangement and placing of live stock, was
anything but perfect, at their Exhibitions. It
is utterly imposý4ble to m-ike correct adjudica-
tions of prentiums, unless the stock are pro-
pçrly arranged, as they are ai the great, Exhi-
bitions in Engausd, Irelartd and Scotland
These Exhibitions, properly arranged, would
net cost more tha n they do at present, and the
visltors wo uld at once see the dinfrpnt varieties
and. classes of stock together in their proper

pae and be able to form some correctes-
mate of their'èomparative merit. The agri-
cultural Exhvibitions as conducted at present,
Loth in the TîInited States and ia Canada, are
i.nore like F airs for the sale of stock, than Cat-

tie Shows for awarding premiums to the best

animais. liigh boarded, penQ, are very objec-
tionable for keeping animals at a Cattie Showv,
unless for sheep shovvn in smail lots. Ranges
of railing properly placed, wvould answver flhr neat
cattie, and for ains, and the classes could be
numbercd in rotation, and the animals secured
to the rails, in the number of the class in wvhich
they are entered for competition. When re-
gularity is observed nt these Exhibitions, visi-
tors will estimate them more highly; and other
grood judges of live stock that may be present,
ivili ho able to see the animais exhibited in
competition wtth eachi othier, and be satisfied
that the adjudications of premiums are cor-
rectly made, and that they should be correctly
awarded is of great importance, as otherwise,
a certificate of superior excellence may ho oh-
tnined for animais not entitied to this character,
and thus lead parties whio are not good judges
into serious errors, by breedifig frorn such stock.
We have no doubt thant these Provincial Ex-
hibitions mighit ho madle to pay thieir* own ex-
penses, if properly got up, and judiciously
înanaged, ani we hope that the firbt exhibi-
tion of ' ie kind that vvill be got up in Lower
Canadua will prove entitled, to this character.
It would ho better to forego them altogether than
see them carelessly jurnbled, up), without ar-
rangement or order. Thevir ordlerly arrange-
ment, will not co.,t more, we are convinced,
than many Exhibitions we have seen, that
wvere wanting in these essentials. There would
not ho any coveritig necessary for the live
:tock. Raiiikg, vvit h ring, and staples t0 secure
the animais, wouild be ail] that was required,
with a few pens for sheep exhibited in Iota,
and for swine. Sheds would ho necessary for
other productions, but the materials would. lie
useful, after the show was over, and wouid flot
be much Iezss valuiahie. 'the cities or toWns
where the Exhi .bhions were held, would df
course contribute liberally toýa.rds ýihem, as8
they do in, England, IrtdaQd and in Upper
Canada. They xnight very well contribute,
becauise the Eshibition could nlot fail to be a
great advantage to the city or town. An agdl-
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etiltural Exhibition, up)on a large scaIe, will
bring live stock, anti produce frôm an exten-
siWe range of country, andi strangers will sce
What we are able to pi-oduce, andi ogricultu.
rists wvill knowv where the hest stcock, anti farm
impleinents are to Le founti. Every pubiicity
shoulti be givevi as to the premniums omrereti,
anti the conditions upon which thev will be
adjutigeti. Wlien the arrangements wotild be
regular and juditious, there wvould not be so
much spoce' necessary to be incloseti for te
show grouti, but of course it must be ineloiseti,
or it would bc useless to bave ai) Exhibition.
The inclosure wvill give it increaseti interest,
anti a large nmouut of futnds. Visitors would
flot think .t wvorth seeing if they were allowved
to see it withott any charge.

KEEPING 0F LIVE STOCK.
IVe perceive by our excliange papers, that

ia the B3ritish Isles, the prices of live stock
of every description are higlier than they
have been for several years. At ail the 1,reat
(airs Iately, the borses, neat cattle, sheep anti
pigs, have ail been bouglit up at high prices.
At the greot annual fair of Ballinasloe, in
Ireîand, the first week in October, a fewv
choice horses wvere purcliaseti for the English
miarket at £150 to £315 sterling eacbi, anti
there was several Luyers fromn thiat country
who purchaseti largely. There ivos also a
considerable demanti for liorses for the arrny,
that ivas only partly supplieti, as first class
horses were scarce. For cattîe andi sheep
the prices were better tlin at any fair for
the last twenty years. 0f between ten and
eleven thousand neat cattfe exhibiteti, there
waj o1. 1y about 200 remaineti unsolti. Calves
of thisyevtar were sold for as high as £3 to £4
erich, not for breeding pu rposes partictý!arly, but
ns store stock. WVe ailude tu this fsir la order
to show thut ilieri is 'a Wènerally inereaseti
demand'for borses, neat' caftie and sheep, in

hftè :favýôrjblé iifli'ï"ncè 'upo n thé value 0ýf
t1ýè smre description o'f-tock in Canada.
'fhe'increase of population, as weli as the
fiourishing conditioni of trade and abundance

of money, must produce an incrensed con-
sumiption of butchers ment, and consequenfly
biglier price8. W~e shoulti be prepared to
appropriate some of' the ativantages wluicil
this stato of tbings places in our poWer. We
shoulti augment our sitock of horses, neat
cattle anl( sbeep ;endeavotir to bave ilhem of
gooti quality, ani provide suitable and suffi-
cient food for tbien, by good pastures in
summaer ; and abundance of' roots, grain and
hnay for winter. It is a ivell.known fact,
tliat in general, the live, stock of the country,
are of' a very inferior description, iii conse-
quence of inattention to selection andi breed-
in-, and flot providing them %with sufficient
andi suitable foodi. We would be far from
recommending very large breetis of npat cat-
tie, until our agricultural systemn is greatly
improved ; but there is an urgent nece.gsity
for i nprovement; in the stock we, have, if we
desire to make themn profitable. We have
been constantly urging farmers to pay more
attention to breeding, by castrating the maies
not; intended for breeding, (the calves at a
week, and the lambs at four or five weeks
olti,) andi selecting the Lest hieifers and ewes
only, for breeding, fattening, the inferior for
the Lutcher. By this attention, the quality
of the stock ivouti soon Le irnproved, and by
providing thera with suitable andi sufficient
foot, they would become creditable and pro-
fitable to their owvners. If every faimner ivas
to cultivate two arpents of green ci-op in
mnangý21-wurtze-l, carrots, or si edish turnips,
he niight have frlom four to five bushels of
roots to give h*, cattle tiaily, for the wvinter
season, and this x :'uld Le a great hielp to
keep bis stock in gooti condition. This
quantity might Le increaseti of course, and'it
would Le an additiofial advantage to the fîtr-
mer «ho would grow more moots. Wc aiè
only anxious to see this plan of growing; roçots
commencedgenerallyon asmail scole, and there
ii noÔ doubt farmers wouid increaièthq qun.
fity When they ascertalin the ativantagwe of'
keeping their stock in a proper manner.
Improved stock, however, we cahnot expect,
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to be.gencrally introduced, until farmers be-
corne better acquainted with a good s;ystem
of agriculture. À* good stock of coutle, can-
flot bu expecteci, unless ini connection wvitl a
good syst±ni of husbnndry. Ail must pro-
ceed liarmoniously together, and it would be
worse thon useless, to attempt to inprove our
live stock unless preparation i23 made to f'ecd
tlîem properly both in summer and wintcr.
We have frequently an opportunity of seeing
neant cattie brouglht to, our principal markets
as beef, that certainly are of very mixed
quality, and generally flot sufllciently fat.
Tiiese cattle if of better form, more suitable
for taking on flesli and tallowv, and fed on good
pastures, miglit be wortlî double as mtueh as
they seli for at present. Beef for exportation,
unless properly fatted, will flot sell for a
remuneratîng price. Purchasers in England
wish to huy good beef, and flot that wvhich
lias ton large a proportion of botte in it, and
little fat. A8; regards sheep, they are im-
proving, and the carcase, la only for home
consuimption. Our mutton thoughI sniall, is
of good quality, and of excellent flavour, and
by a littie attention to our sheep stock, wc
shail have no cause to complain of thora.
The greatest, defect in their management is
alluwing the rams t0 rua wvith the ewes too,
early in the flu, and by this means having
the lambs before the very cold weather is
over, and hence loosing a great many of
them. The ewes with yoting, are also ne-
gl.ected in their feeding and shelter, before
and at the tirne o? having lamb.e. This is a
great drawback to the profits o? sheep.
Ewes should before and alter lambing, have
great attention, and. aome grain or roots daily.
S.h.eep if properly.kept,. and of a good descrip
tion, will pay well, but flot otherwise.
Ilorses. perbapg, receive. more cave from Ca-
nadian farme.ra than.any other stock. rhey
howevkv are.not.,s.uflicientl.y attentive to cas-9
tvate..youn& e94t14.. or pjrçvent filies frpin
breeding -a wo or îhree yearsold. There
'ïafosther difflciqtty. froinfarners allo.wing
inferiur male animalas to rn at ltrge, and

trespoos upon thîcir neiglibours. We hiear
numerous complaints o? this annoYance, and
while it is allowved, it is very diflicult to lhave
good breeds of stock, or of pure blood. The
pure Canaclian brecd o? horses, are flot, often
t0 be met with, and this is a great injury to,
the countr'y. It %voulil be very desirable
indeed, that sorte speclînens o? thîs4 breed
should be preservcd pure. They have niany

1 excellent qualities saitable to Lower Canada,
nd< as regards size, it mighit be readily in-
crensed to whatever wvas thotight requisite
for ordinary purposes. There are somte ex-
cellent breeds o? swine in the country, and
as they are n stock that; might be increased ra-
pidly, there la no excuse for formers continu-
ing to keep an inferior, and most improfitable
breed of pigs, that are difficult to, make fat.

Il attention was given to the improvenients
we suggest, the live stock of Lower Canada
would soon be worth, double the amount they
are at present, and they wvould be a credit to,
the country. It is a great loss to selI cattle
as fat, that are flot properly fatted, and that
is olten donc ln Lower Canada ; and ive se
stock brought fromn Upper Canada also, to,
be sold for beef that are flot iht. The buhis
kept for use ia Lower Canada, are frequently
of very inf'erior quolity, and young bulîs
and roms not intended for breeding, are
suffered to go at Iargt-. TJnder these circum-
stances, with the additional fact, that heifers,
hoivever small, are allowed frequently to breed
at ayear old, it is impossible to ha~ve a good or
profitable stock ; and the Canadian breed of
cattie have got a bad character la consequence
of the culpable negleet to thuir breeding and
feedingc'. The most superior breed of céattle
'bat is known, wauld, if treated -and managed
in the sanie mnagner, soon -becorne of little
va&ue. We do.nrot Wishto give.any.olffence,
but we -appeal ta agriculturista-for.» the-gene'.
ral .correctnessof.wbat we have stated.. ,Our,
object la to.bring.thedefeets tbat;,aredî,i-wn.

~~~~~o ~ ~ i ç~ti~or 9 arltuie !afrly,
forward, an&, suc,~t. wht- 'Ç»C,
%vould be, the best, neans o? irnproveinent.,
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* THOROUGU DRAINING.
The expense of thoroughi draining deters

mitny e-irm)ers fromi adopting titis mode of im-
proventent, howvever convinccd of the henefit
it %vould be to the larnd. Labor is hiighi and
if tles are mnade use of, Ilhat, are double Ilte
pi-ce that is paid for them in Engln nd, hosides
the cartagý,e, týlir.-h is greneî'alIy avoi-1c', in that
country, by rnaking ihe tiles upon rte fartit.
By their per-fect machinery, they are able te
maie, tles upon niost lands titt require
under draining. If %ve hiad Ctes tipon the
farm, or at a conventent: distance, %ve shoul
prefer t11cm to any other material for under
draining, partieularly in clay souls. Whien
soeall stones are used, the drains should be macle
fromn llree to three and a hal(" feet in depîh.
The flrst ttvo feet should flot be eut langer than
would be necessary for the mani to wonk in,
and then a suitable spade should be made ue
of the exact size necessary, viz : tweh'e inches
long, eight inches wide at the top next the
itandie, and four invites wide at the boîîom or
point, andl tbis should be the size of the drain,tb be filed in with smalI stones, of the size
made use of on macadamised roads. A cubic
yard of smail stones, what is penerally allowed
for a Scotch cart lioad, would fili about nine-
teen yards of ihis drain, or about three loauls
and a haif to a drain the leng'h of the square
of an acre. By placing the drains about
tweaty tivo feet apant, thirty loads o'f stones,
or îhirty square yards would he sufficient for
an acre. A tougli sod eut frorn the surface,
ehould be turned grass side down, over the
stones, or some smali brusi or sîraw, before the
earth would be filled in. Wve have in former
riumbers, described the moôde of draining wvitl
lo)ngpoles, which 18 -also -a good rnethod, and
Rtt expensive wbere the potes can be had
*ivenienty,.- F-or any party wishirg b drain
it -ie.easy te caleulfate thé experises, arcording

te "c,»veret msa1rixls teobe *made use of, aùid
the. naturegoF,1i eélW -be'draihed. ,-

LW,è -dnll4moVýwÈee id ýMè <indeý dt'aining
inrrodùèéd lo' aiy ' gré'àt *ténî, i i mediatëiy,
butffibôse 'whôýpossess -the ineans and are

disposed to try the experiment, it %vould h;.;
weli they shiouldi he able to estimate accurateiy
the expense. The e-xpenses of tiles eihîh
greatly diminishe 1 by portable and perfect

Snctuinery, thnt wvould he taken about the
courilny to make tiles wvhere required upon lthe
spot, atnd dtis save tihe cartage. Titere cannot
hc- amîy dloubi thlat urider drining would pay,
if il coutd lie exevitîed at a modfenate cost, ntà

1 t exceed twveive on firteen rlotirs the acre,
but w~e wotuld ntit takie uipon us to rccnnennt
a langer outtay tin titis, whltih miglit h)ee'xpected to be refunded by te inlprovemeri,,
in fromn three to five years. If unden draining
ta executed where land requires it very much,
the imonovement will be more certain to pay,
because there are many lands nearty usetess
notv, that if under drained, miglit be some of
the most productive soit in the country. Under
these àtrcurnstances, the advantage and profit
woutd be certain. We had two or three acres
of land, a perfect wvaste in the centre of a large
field~, but by draining it aI a considerabie
expense, and raising the land hy carting the
hanks of drains ulion il, il wvas converted mbt
the iîest land on the farm, the niot productive,
and teast difficuit: to maintain in fcniiiy.

V/e know many situtations, where land of
the bezt qualiîy is wvaste for wanz cf draining
and this dnaining might be effected1 nt tess ex-
pense, tItan ho, clear forest land. Olien drains
wviIt altvavs be reqrtired in connection with
covered drains in this country, in order to carry
awiay the suowv water in spring, ien the
under drains wouid not answer ibis purpose.
It is the opinion cf many titat under draining
woutd dry tite soul too much in Canada, but this
iii a mish-ake. lVe admit itat under drains
ehould flot be Ilaced to near te surfatce, but
Ihree feet deep, or more tian thi:s depih, the
actil wilt be vastiy intproved fon cuttivation ani1
for produrtion l'y under-draining. Thte. mois.:
ture, when kept tota near &h surface of eth&

sotcuesthe land to be baked liv the of'
te sun in" surf er, nn Mth.roiAure iisVno
serviciabie to the'crops as M"'glt be 1uPRnsed.ý
Ramn, Mien it faitis, caru'uot perculate throrull
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this baked surface in summier, but runi off mUt
the open draine. Ina under drained land il i
different, os the gurface doeq iiot beromne baket
or hard, anmd wvhen main falls il pa:ýses liii otigh dit
soit, moistening, and refresmimg the roots Of thE
growing croî)s, and the res-idue passe.; ofF iii
thte under drainsq. Il is in this wNvy ilai
tinderdrains act beneficially upon the r3oi!, -and
upon the crolie while gr.-wing.

AGRICULTURAL SOHOOLS AND MODEL
FARMS.

We are aware that a conisiderab'e difference
of opinion exists as to the expedlienry and
utîility of introducing these institutions into
Canada. We have reason bo knowv, howvever,
that the rural population of French origin are
generally in favor of Iluein, and unost anxiouis
for their establishment, at least, so far ae one
in each county, by way of making a faim
experimeni. We cannot, for our own part,
see any reasonable objection to a fair trial of
the experiment. T'he only dificulty is, to,
establishi them upon a good principle and under
competent euperintendence, and if they were,
it would be scarcely passible that any loss
would lie inctirred. The capital employed ina
the lands, buildings, stock and impleirment--,
would lie always forthconming and improvizig,
and the farun must pay its own expens;eï if
managed properly. Tho-ie ivho would be
receiving instruction, should, of course, pay for
their teaching, either in work or in inoney.

Suppose there %vas a few thousand pounds
appropriated by the Legislature to euch a pur-
pose, subject to, the isk, of losing a part of it,
woul!l not the province ho able to bear such
a lose, rlsked for such a good and recessary
purpose 1 Want of education and skill irn the
practice of a good systean of husbandry, i%:
ie cause assigne.d for the. backward state of
agriulture ina Lover Canada, and there is no
<loùbt .but this wa.s the chief cause. What
fraend of his cQ t'untry would flot be a.nxious to,
reiaedy ibhis'great ev il if« it wapcSuble todo
no? The Lower Canadian fariers are taunted
witb the jor prèdicta of their ngriculture,

cornpared wvill tîtose of Upper Çanadian far-
snierq., as appearà by the late centus retuinS,
i 1îiough we certainly do nut conmihIer theae

returui2 to be perfectl'y correct ini every particu-
lar. If the rural populaution required inlstruc-

1tion, il is the duty of the country, ive hiurbly
tconceive, tu proý.ide instruction for ihein.

The late President of the United Statese
General Taylor, said in bis last me.,sage to the
Legieintive body of dmlat country, " 'o elevate
the social condition of thte agriculturist, to,
increaee his property, and to extend his meana
of usefuilne!is to his country, by multiplying
hie sources of information, should ho the study
of every legisiator." Can there be any doubt
of thme correctuess of General Taylor's viewu
on this subjeet ? The expense of educating
the people, and instructing îhcm in the art of
culti%.ating thse land to the greate8t, advantage,
wvill not be a misapplicanion of money in this
or any other cotintry. A well managed farm-
ing establishment, that would 1)e constantly

pen to the inspection of agriculturajate, and
wvhere thiey could olitain every information
as 10 the modes of cultivation, and management
of live stock, and their products, couàd flot
faal to act beneficially. In addition to tbese
advantages, dlean varietien of agricultural seed,
of every description, should be -obtainable at
these institutions, as also 5pecimens of live
stock, of every variety, of pure distinct breeds.
Farmeru wisiming or requiring tu, purchase any
of thezze things, ivould î)ay a liberal price, when
tlhey would be sure that any article pur-
chnsed, would be what it was represented tu
be. W %e have given much consideration to
ail these matters, and we feel convinced that
if theue establishments would flot aucceed,,jt
must ho in consequence of not establ ishing ihem
upon a proper footing or placing them; under in-
competent superintendanceor dçfecîi.>,e fflnag.
ment.. Econ.omny.in every ex~pediture.should
be strictly enforced, and neither liveistcikor
implements s.hould be purchaaedexcep: sncb Mu
would be fut3sble and ofahe.best uuaIity~hq
should ho fewý and .well selet~ aud ,no.raib,
bish coidected atibhete eiatablishmentsa., lai regard
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tô irnpiemente in partictilar. the greatest caution
shouild be observed, and n()article ptrchascd,'but
isueIî as are pioved to, be the most useftil. 0f
course it is at ihose estahlhhnients that wve,
shouid expert the hest implenients for' mie,
and not for sho,- andI also, we should hope
that neiv implements would be invented nt
these places- of the best description. There
are nuinerous other recommen.lotions that
could -be aduced in favor of Agr icultural
Schools anad Model Farms, and we hope the
-Subjeet will receive every consideration from
ihe new iiscter of Agricultnre.

We have constant opportunities of seeingy
-the -éntrance ta the City of Montreal, by the
tTpper Lachine rond, and frorn the Turnpike
gete ta Do'v's I3rewery, lias for the Iast two
or thiree years been extremely muddy in ivet
weather, aind roùgh in dry wveather ; indeed,
so mucli sa, as ta bu a discreditabie approaeh to
the city of fine houses. Thre severai manuf'ac-
tories aiang the canal-the shipyard, and two
br three extensive Iuînber yards, cause a
great travelling in carniages, carts, and an

îà,upon titis part of the road, and certainly
it is a difficult inatter to take heavy loads
upodn it nt nny trne, and as ta wzalking for a
part of this distance next the Turnpike gate,
it isfrcquently impossible. This ive c'onccive
fo be a great injustice tovards ail parties
who bave ta enter thre city by this route, for
business or pleasure, eithcr with carts, car-
iribgres, on horseback, or on foot. We have
b)een told 'Ilirit soine of the parties residling
inear the rond 'in question, have offered ta
eaiîtribtite liberally totvards the con.truction
tf u ianked pathwny from thei- Turnpikegat
ta the éntranch aI St. Joseph street, but the
idffe'r bas flot been accepted or acted upon.
We believe a planked side-watk for this dis-
tandé wild'ndt cost more tiin frorù £40 ta
t5O, -hid t, vôla daubt thatif the gen-
t 'eiÉii oN-heiCorp6intion we to ue cafter,

tikaýeiéfi a bié wlio ýb4e .ta;
Wao ôei tis part. af the. ronad,. '-vading

thiogh~ thilÉda, théy 'wauld oose Ùo tunie

in liaving d side walh- constructed, and the
rond put into, a proper st-dte of repair. The
Turnpike rond out ta the village of St. Henri
is ge-nerally in excellen~t order, îînd lias a
very ;rood Zide walk nearly the ivhole dis-
tance, but whiat dous titis inatter to the in-
hibitants af this village, who, wlien they get
Ia the Tunpike gate, must wade uhiroughl
mud flor a quarter af a mile until thuy coîine
ta the pianked side walk. Mle notice titis
mattur in arder ta bring it under the con-
sideration af the Corporation, who may have
forgotten this road altogether, as there is a
Railroad s0 near it for the accommodation of
city travellers, and tauriets going that route.

At a laite plougliingr match in the county ar
Rutland, Engiand, theru ivas 86 plougis,
competing in three classes. First class wvas
for faîmers' sons, not in business- for themselves,
and Iwo silver c.ups were the prizus onu £10
and thre ather £5 value. Tie second c.iass
was to p!oughmen wl'ho had neyer wvon a
prize at a piloughIing match, except ns a yoùth
under 18 years of oge; ani] the third c.iass was
for youtlis under 18 years of age. The iiune
ailowed for pioughing hall an acre was-fotir
hours. We mention these conditions ta ehow
that those who once obtained prize--, are neot
allowed to compete zigain, tînless in a higher
c.iasq. Youths who have abtained prizes, when
under 18 yeairs af âge, can compute subse-
quentiy in the ciass for rmen, 'but whert men
obtained prizes, they cannot coipete ngain.
We wish libis rule wvas esum-tbiished in Canàtda,
and we have no doubt Îit .votjd he praductivé
af a more numerous compelleson at our pinugh-
ing matches. Men aire discouragè,d fr;o M'
coming forward ta compute with thi;se who
have succeeded *-n çwinning prizes; and we
wouid beg ta enqu:re, 'how t s»ervcs the cause
or agnicuitural imp;averent talow h a,
ploughmen Io ake the -«zeý éoùiiruàîlf?

butter chaince af gaining a 'second àYid tllWI
piize;tbhanap giha ls*recen
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akili. It ià the saiie case ini weli nîaný.ged E.sq., Leing abc-ut tu proceed te Europe early
farms, and witb superior animais. I will be in Noveniber next.
dificult to succeei in taking te prize fi'om a It was propused by A. ICprezk<'w8ki, Esq.,
farrn that once obtains it, nr fron fitl grown sýecondetl by David Lntirent Esq.
animais that once obtain prizcs. Bcsolved.-That P. E. Lecilere, Esq., Presi-

dent of the Lowver Canada Agrictîlturai Society,
A speciai meeting or the Directers of the bei i g about to) proceed tu Eurispi, be requesîe«d

Lower Canada Agriculturni Sorie'x tooki place te viâit ail public, agriculturai estzibiishmients in
at their rooms, ini ihis v.ity, on Tueisday. the 191h Elurope, iii ihe naine of te Society over which
day of October, 1852, purstient Io notice he piresides, and tiiese eaid establishmnents are
addressed by te Secretary to eali or the re,-pecifuily requestcd to furnish M'ýr. Leciere
director.-. Gentlemen presenî:-P. E. Leciere, with such information as may be of îervice to
Et4q., President, Major Campbell, A. Kerez- the interests of Canadian Agriculturists.
kow.zki, David Laurent, J. Ilurteau, M. Le- Adopieul unanimousiy.
prohon and Wmn. Evans, E-ýquirea. The Secretary wa, instructed to make a copy

The Presid2nt hiaving taken the Chair, the of titis resohîtiuîn, for Mr. Leclere, and afix
Secrelarv rcad the proceedings ut the iast nie- lus signatur 'e Io it as Secretary of the Society.
ing, and stated that he had been inslructed by Tiiere being îuo more business for discussionI,
severai Directors te give notice for the meuing, lte meeting separa tcd, fly order
in order te take into consideration the Buil. now Wm. Ev&rïs, Sec. and Tres. L. C.A.S
*before the Provincial Parliainent, for estahlish- We have seen samples of the ««Tmproveding a Bureau cf Agriculture, and for the
better regulation cf County Agricuitural Socie-GrenNt"efrdtonthflowg
ties, notice and have no doubt of thieir answering a

The ecrîar furhers' .~dtha hehad useful Iiîrpose in Canada for sliading yeungt
flot received afliciaiiy any copy cf the Bill for plants. The net is cf excellent quality, as
estahlisbing a Bureau of Agriculture, and itend u auatre n acia.I a
tras therefore resoived, that flot having been bc fixed on srnaii bowi cf wood as appena
furnished iih a copy cf the Bill, this metngb the representatien cf the aliade given

meigin the notice. The shadcs can ho mnade tohave net an oppoirtunity te go into the detals, nsieadtentCrsbue naywybut they al1here te tîteir reply te the minister cf tay mie bd teneti caWe used thn aln wa-àgricîîiîure adopted at their meeting on the l4th o iu M Hal qined We latel besugof .July last, when applied te, on Itis stubject cf ci, est al inhmentral ateManchs-hy that gnln--.tr nrad
.TeSecretnrry was then instructed to Lcir, nNd. Am o uitw i iýaddress a icuter te Dr. 'Valois, Member for the -This happy couîtrivance, communicated 'tuCouniy of Montreal, and arquaint him on titis Mr. Ball, the Malipfactuoer of the ImprovedGarden Nets, by a friend wiuo deligtsnhz

resoutin. ardcni is calculated te be cf immrense impor-The copy of the Bill for te regulation of tiance 'by its cenvenient protection of yeung«
Couniy Agriculturai Societies wvas submiittedl plants ;and la useful at ail seasons cf the ein ngihand French, rtnd the Secretary for one purpose or other; belngz very lighit, i't Can.Eglshreadily be-moved aboiit:toa-ny point whieiedhade4tated.that lie hud rcceived the English copy or siieller are desirable.; .by its aid .the ugaldgn
frtoi the miniieter of agri culture, when is may be mnade productive and delightfüi for 8 or

Toroto. n ritdig iis Bll, he irecora9 meniths of the year.Toroto.On radig Iîs Bh, he Drccora Theshacie repreaented aoei. a. addid i4ot t4uipk it neceuary Io gifta.g agày.alter- h?Âif long, which is the vi4l fis theNçt,ýad
covered wiffh M i*nèhcs'cf it'; the th unglcomplete,cois only 10d., soihai e conseidéraffié hiuzibèî16be P:esident gf teu*e ey, P. E Leclere, wiII lie buta triflQ,.and.with liUtle.rYe, iIas
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4 or 5 years: the satisfaction, it is impossible tu
estirnate.

Nets for various uses, ail 56 juches wide, in
pieces 20, 30, 40, or 60 yards. Witlî a liberal
discount to the trade.

No. 1, 6d. pur yard, or 4d. per square yard.
No. 3 71 d.pryro d o
No. 4 ,~~d pe ad o o

ÂGRIOULTURAL REPORT F011 NOVEMBER.

The weather wvas very favorable for field
optrations Up to the i2th when we liad the
flrit fait of snow for the season but oniy a
siight covering- which soon di-sappeared. The
day previous to this fail of snow was beau-
tifully fine, and there, was every indication,
judging by the atmosphere, of continued fine
weather, but at this season of the year, there

is ne certainty for a countenance of fine
weather for more than 24 lîcurs. Thiere is
seldomi a very heavy fait of snow without
showing a day or twvo, previous. indica-
tion of a couning:storm ,but ordinary changes,
from fair to foui weather, corne very suddenly,
from thc autumnal equinex, to the opening
of spr;ng. There was scarcely any frost up
to this date and none to stop piouglîing for an
heur. The land in many places, ivas difficuit
to plougli up to the end of October, and retard-
ed the execution of this most essential work,

14u t we hope good progress bas been made
from. thai, time. Se far as our own experi-
ence, we Delieve thiere is generalty an oppor-
tunity afflorded to execute the fali ploughing,
on most :ïarrns, if comnienced in time, and
due diligence observed. Indeed ih is a great
defect in ehe Canadian system of farming,
thut there is too large a proportion of each
farm under plougb, particularly if not well
cultivated so as te, produce profitable crops.
Té plougli, less, and plough and manure
better, andi more systematically, would be a
great improvernent generally. It is unneces-
sary for us te, state here that t *here are many
rarmers iii Lower Canada, who, have their
ploughing executed in the best manner, but
we are sorrTy to be. obliged te admit that the5
ey,,eptions are numýerous. 'There are very
iany farniers ivho usre not sufficiently care-

ful about plouglîing, and do not take sufficient
time to, execute it properly. The furrow
sfice is cut hoe wîde in proportion ho its
depth, and this forais defective plougtiing, and
causes a very ivide furrow behweea the
ridges, which is seldom cleared out by passing
the plough in the furroiv after ahl the surface
is'turned over. Thiis is essentially necess.îry
in ail good ploughing, both for appearance)
and for draining the land. IL is flot by any
means the fault of the Canadian wheel plougli
that land is often bndly ploughed, but it is
the want of skitt, and due attention te the
principles of good ploughing in the man who
makes use of the implement, and a desire te
piough, or turn over, too mucll land in a day.
One of the worst consequesces of defeetive
piougtîing, is, the impossibility of harrowing
it in a proper manner, also, that the ploughied
soit iis not left in a fit state te drain or dry.
When plouglied soit is flot dried by draining
but left flat ansd wvater sùaked untili dried up
by a hot sun, it becomes as liard as bricks,
and unfit for the healthy growth cf plants;
and hence the summer dews and rains bas
flot that beneficial influence upon the crops
that might be expeet, if more perfectiy culi-

vated. The defective mode cf cultivation
we have described, encourages very greatc
the growth of weeds, because the harrows in
sowing or covering the seeds, dot2s not nor
cannot disturb many of the roots of grass or
weeds that are in the soi!, consequently'they
vegetate immedîately, and keep ahead cf the
plants grown fromf the seed put in by the*far-
mer, unhil the crop, 18 harvested. 'Theseý are
some of the evil consequences of defective

ploughi!ng, and we may add, that the land is
neyer in so0 good condition for .nieadow or
pasture, afler bad ploughing as after good,
because natural grasses and weeds corne up
with cultivated grasses, and the surface can-
not be laid down in the beét nianner for hay

or pasture.

admit the correctness of these remarks. We
do noi off.r thèi 'tro'i axiy "esire te fia

1
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fault. We endeavour to describe bad
ploughing, and to show why it is bad, and the
consequences resulting from it ; and we do
thxis, thait farmers iflay give the subjeet due
considleration, and rernedy any def'ects that
may e:cist in the execution of ploughing.
Our observations are flot; intended for agri..
culturists that have their ploughing we)l
executed, and are satisfied that. it is so. It
is in the fail the draining should be donc, to
insure the good condition of the soi], in the
spring following, for sowing in time. If
there is any neglect in regard Io this part of
the work, farruers are sure to suifer from it
in spring. This fall has been very favour-
able for draining the wetest places, that
might be very difficuit in ordinary seasons.
We cannot now expeet to do much jr. the fields
for four months at least. Attention to live
stock, thrashing and carting manuire, fence,
and fire wood, will be the chiief emplovment of
the winter, together with the disposing of the
surplus produce of the crops, which fortu-
nately iih fot be diflicuit this year, as t here is
fair prices for most of what the l'armer has
to dispose of. Indeed we do flot recolleet for
rnany years, that the farmer's prospects werc
better than at present, and their is every
reason to believe that they will improve
atili m ore. In order that we may profit
by these good prospects to the full extent,
we must do ail in our power to augment the
quantity, and improve the quality of our pro-
duce. If we negleet to do this, we shail see
others corne in aud appropriate the advanta-
ges that are oifered for our acceptance.
The average produce of our arable lands is
flot riear what it might be, by more careful
cultivation, and attention to draining and
weeding. The averages might readily be
doubled by an improved system, and this
would be P. vast augmentation of the farma-
ers annual income. *The waste of manure,
about the city of Montreal, and the frequent
*misapplication of it inA the country, le a se-
nious draw back to improvement, and to the
profits. of farining. A large amount of agri-

cultural produce je disposed of in our cities,
a.nd every pound of nianure macle in these
cities, would be required for the country, to
maintain productions. Land cannot'be al-
ways giving withîout receiving an equivalent
to keep up its fertility, and its constant waste.If~ the account was fairly balanced between
Iour cities, and the surrounding country, the
amount of produce soldT, and the qunntity ol'
manure brought frorn our cities in return,
the balance would, we are perfectly convinced,
be greatly against the country. 0f course,
we allude to the quantity of manure required
to keep the ]and in condition, that yields ai
the agricultural, produce sold in towns.
Crops must exhaust lands to a certain ex-
tent, and this waste must be replaced from,
some quarter, and therefore, where the pro-
duce of land is consumed, je the natural
source for supplying manure in return. These
matters deserve serious consideration, as it
muet be the interest of towvns that the fertil-
ity of the country should be miaintained. We
have frequently alluded to this subjeet, and
suggested, the expediency of preserving every
particle of manure. mnade in towns, and not
allow it to be thrown into the river, or other-
wise'wasted. Street nianure, and that
which ie mixed with enow in the winter, may
flot ha ivorth the farmers while to, cart it in
that state, 'but if collected ini piles for some
timie, farmers would purchase it at a price
that would pay for the expense of collecting,
it, and thue the mnanure would be saved to
the country.

Potatoes are said to, keep well this year,
with few exceptions, and this circumstance
bas induced many farmers ta suppose that
the disease to which, they were liable for
some years past, le now passed away. NWe
are flot however, so sanguine, and we fear
that. if a wet season, wae to coma, we should,
bave the disease as usual, though perhaps,
mot to such an extent, as in former years, 49-
cause farmars have intrQducýed new ggd
miore h.eathy varietiesof the pottltoe, andl qxe
more cautiaus .in ,their e.tltivation, W.ý
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ehould strongiy advise flrimers flot to slacken
in their caution with regard to tlc culti , atiol,
of the potatoe, but to continue to seluet the
-Most hiardy varietîcss, nut to apply large
quantities of fresh manure, and to plant ia
the drye8t soit) whichi is almvays the most
suitable far potatoes. Lt wvas supposed by
many that the wheat fly had ieft us, or neimrly
a0, but ii year farmêrs found that any wheat
that came into ear previous to the IStb July,
suffered severely fromi the ravages of that
inseot. The potatoe dîsease, and %vhleat fly,
,are dangerous enemies to the farmers, and it
-is our duty to adopt every precaution, which
-we have learned by es perience, to be a remedy

ngainst them. Fortunately for the country,
it is in tlue farmer's power to prevent ia a
great measure, the destructive ravages of
both tliese piagues, by adopting the measures
tbat ive have already so often suggested. We
need not imagine that these evils are only
peculiar to Lower Canada. LuI the iiritishi
Ilies, the wheat fly does coasiderable injury,

aud the potatoe disease is common to every
country wvhere they are cultivated. The
markets for agrieultural produce should be

very satisfaetory to agricuiturists, as the prices

are remuaerating, and as to îvheat, tliere is a

s.trong prestimption that it will coinand a
botter price than at present, as it appears thnt
in Eaglaud tho crop bas not been a verygcood
one, generally. The suppiy for Canada
alone will ;îbsorb a large quautity before the
next harvest, taking into consideration tît
public works that are iikeiy to bo in active
-urogress next suminer, andi the number f
persgons-thiat will ho employed upon îbemn.
'%amers àhould give every attention to their
**ivestock, and hiavethem in good condition 1
«in'the -spting, so that tiiey may be profitable
-for the -dairy, and for el'ery' other purpose.
Dairy produce sella wéll this year, and their

cis 'eVerY prospeet that good -prices will con-'
-*nu fr uteran& cheeBe. 'We -are y

LitPpy to bave it la' 'our -power în this, the
i-mltrnumbtrof the7 Journal fol, i852),to gi;ve

as to the years procl. zind the prospect

there is of disposing of ii advantage. There
may be complaints in somne instances, and
ped-iaps, farmers niay 1)0 to blame ini many of
these instances, but tipon the ivlole it lias
been a good year for agrictiltturists, and par-
ticularly so, as they can rcadily dispose of
their prv~duce at prices that are rcmunerating.
Up to t his date there, is no snow to be seen in
the District of Montreal, and the weatlier is
now very fine for the season. La the
District of Quebc and Tbiree Rivers, we
understand tlîey have biad snow for somo
time.

Novemiber 23d, 1851.

MUSEUM 0F AGRICULTUI{AL IMPLEMENTS
AND) CANADIAN PRODUCTIONS.

We hope there is now no doubt, that we
shall soon have the advantage of an Agricul.
tural Museum established at Montreal. The
expenditure required for such an establish-
ment, is, we believe, the chief cause ihat we
have not liad one beforc this, as it is gene-
rally admitted that it would greatly promote
agricultural impruvement. Vie dIo flot think
there wotild be any necessity for a large
expenditure in the flrst instance, but if an
annual grant was made to it of even £50, we
should Foon have a respectable Agricultural
Museum. There should be great zaution oh-
served flot to, iiil up space with a parcel of
trash, and with regard to agricultural impie-
metnts, none should be purchased but those that
have been proved to ho of the hest des-.
oriptio n. If nianufacturers were. to send speci-
mens, they would save expense in the
way of adverýising, as the Mluseumn would
makze themn boîter -knowa -to parties who
înightwant to purchaso, than by any news-
paper advertisement. Those ia charge
of the Muqeurn, however, should assiga a
separate -place for P1i unproved impie-
ments, an~d it shouid ho known to ail visi-
tors which, was the *proved, and whichthe
improved.

We have -known several gentlemeit who
'have been induced to-purohase ituplemnents

;àfavourable au A-.vflýuItura1 1Repbrte boîl i-thatare Dow-only uselesa lumber-'in their eu-
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tablishments, and though there mighit flot be
nny objection to allow manufacturers to exlii-
bit specimens of' their iinplements on their
own accounit in the museum, there should flot
be one shilling expended b-, the Directors of
the Museum UI)of any irnl)lemient thiat ivas
flot proved, and of the be.,t description. Pre-
vious to any purchase being made, iniplements
should be tried before a Committec of compe-
tent persons, and then wvhen an agricuhturist
came for advice, lie wvould bc Sure thiere wvas
no deception wvhen an implement wvas recom-
mended. A Museum, under gond regîdia-
tions, would be a great means of promoting
agricultural improvement, indeed, ve would
say, it is a necessary means. We have noiv
a Bureau of Agriculture, we shall soon have
a Board of Agriculture, the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, and Societies of Agricul-
ture in every county, and connected with
ail this machinery we should undoubtedly have
a Museum of' Implertents, Seeds, Plants, &c.
Farmers vrould have- a great advantage in
selecting implenients at a Museum, %vhere lie
could ascertain their true character, rather than
to purchase them froîn manufacturers or other
parties, wvho only want to seil. 0f course, wve
do flot propose thiat implements or any thing,
else would be sold frorn the Museum, but
parties wvho wvanted 'to purchase, mighit flrst
visit the -Museumu, sec the specimens, hiear their
true character, and then go and purchase . Cor-
rect Catalogýues should be .kept for the inifor-
mation of visitors; also, the prices, and where
the article could be liad to purchase. TheJ
strictest caution should be observed, in not
allowving any person in charge of the Museum
to, recommend any implement or other article,'
without proper authority. The character of
the Museum should be mai ntained, so that any
party whio applied there for information,
,could rely upon it, with perfect confidence.
If onice this character could be inipeached,
'theoMUSU o be comparatively tiseless;

'fom hiat momnent. . -These - .estàbishmente.
Should not be employed for exhibiting, and re-
'commrnding,-p*a't& aiià pohished :i'mple-1

mnents, unless they have been proved to be
ivelI adapted for their several uises, and so
constructed, asIo e capable of executing
well any work they were employed for. At
ail events, if painied and puhished impie-
ments are exhibited to fil up space, they
should be left to recomrnend ilhem:selvets, and
they tshotuld n.ot be purchased for the estab-
lishlment. It nîiglt bec useful te have speci-jmens of Agricutural implements of former
times, for comparison with improved impIe-
ments that have superseded tliem. We
should be anxious te sce a wveil f*urnished
Museum ilhat %vou!d he a credit to our country,
or not have any.

We have read xvith attention qie (A Act to
provide for the establishment of a Bureau of
Agricultuce, and to amend and consolidate the
Laws relating te Agriculture." Aie), "An
Act to provide for tlie better organization of
Agricultural Societies in Lover Canada," but
wve received themn too late for insertion in the
present number, but shaîl copy both in our
next. Thiese bills are well calculated to pro-
moto the imprevement of Agriculture, and
we trust they wvill work satisfactorily. It is
an easy matter te flnd fault, but if we com-
pare these Acts. with those which were pre-
viously in force, we must acknoWvledge that
agrriculture is in a mueh more favorable posi-
tion, and that the aid afl'orded by the 'Gev-
ernment. for the encouragement and improve.
ment of agricul1ture, wiil have a much bettËr
chance of accoînplishing that object under the
provisions ofithe New Buis, than undér 1hoisé
that are repea]ed.

We occasionally give insertion to, aelec-
tiens of poetry, whichi we con.ceive may be
interesting to, subscribers. In this number,
we are happy to give a beautifual poemi compos-
ed hy a Canadian Lady, Mrs. Dr. Leprobon,
of St. Charles, on "4The Eau., -of .the-(Leaf,"
and. we 'hope that Lady ivili .ofien fayour us
with. hier eontributions for. 2the 'A&-i*ura1
Journal.' We ~rq.~1.i~eteaso.
posedby an, 'Enghieli Lady, -Ehiza (DooFe> -a
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tbe ae enralyon rural 'Subjecfiq, exceed. aIl these parte combine to, ermi a symmcîrical hingly Weil Written, and in that peculiar style, mon y, whiclî bas ziever been surpassed iii beautya
3%ýne6s by any other species of the domesticathat mnuit be plea,3i,îg to agriculturists. As ùxi"«

Mire. Leprohion resides in Ilhe country) We
have ne douht,' that rural subjects will interest An Index, or 'fable of contents, for thiher more than any-oller, and, tint site will year's Agricultural Journal, will he furnishiýemploy lier pen in describing the beauties of te subscribers ivith, the next January numbethe country, Rnd the pleasures of a country~

life. 7__ -1___. ____ THE FALL OF THE LEAF.We heg te direet attention to the article.
«The short-horned Cow," 359, as contaifling [or mils. J. L. LEEI'RoIZONb]very usefl inform ation fo i- parties w ishing to r ie t heA icl u a J* rn .cultivaté this breed of neat caille, The It i sd nd orem tA gical Junlpoints thtcnttt efcinaeli on That the sighing winds give back,ise clearly, and we mnay add, se correctly, that scatteriug le leaves witlî mow-nfull wail,theyare alolatc teassit ay agicuturit Oer the 1ores'es faded track;theyare alcuatedto; ssis anyagriultuist And suminere8 song.îcere have lcft ns now,in selecting stock of this breed. 13y carefully or la warrner, brigliter clime,studingtha' atice, ad te flloing Where no leaden 8ky or leafless bougb,studingtha, atice, ad te flloing Pull of gloorn and winter iwe.descripQ1 on, -it will be easy to deteet

wher anmaI ar flt ofpur blodauJ The reapere have gathered golden. storewher anmaisarenotofý''ur blod, nd 0f waving and ripelned grain,good judges of tbis variety of stock must be And they'ln seek the far spread fields nu moreaware, that catie are often sbown as pure « Tili the spring tirne corne again ;thatareonlymunrel~We o But around the liomiestead's blazing hearth,ushort-hornis, taar nym gel% W do They will lind sweet rest frein toil,"net objeet to crosses between thie breed and And many an hur ofliarmiess mirtisothers, but wve have a great objection *when Whilst the snow storrn piles the scil.there is any atternpt made to. impose as pure Then, why ehould we grieve for Sumnier'. skiet,of Fur its blooming trese and flowere,.breeds Offavourite varieties of stock any that Or 'u hosajiih djousteare net se, in reality. , It becomes a frand at Thiat endeared the sucny heurs:.Catte an a exatoU ~A few short umonthe of glooru and storni,Shtl o ws, n eaiu imposition of' wiuter's chilling reign,.upon. purchiasers of such stock. And bummrer with erniles and glances warrn,"4The fine,*thin, clear hunes of the legs and head, 'îlgadnorErhaanwith the soft mellow touch of the skin, and the be- 
-__________nign aspect of' the eye, indicate in a reni-bede-POICA MUTUAL ANI GENE-*gree >the 'disposition -to fatten; while the - POVICIL AIIcolours of the skin, red or white, or boîli comrnixed'ia ývarions degrees, bare cream.coloured ekin, on the RAL INSURANCE COMPANY.nose and.around the eyes, and âine, tapering, white,or light coloured horns, mark distinctly the purity ofthe blood; these points apply equally te the bull, OFC,...HRHSRETRNOthe cow, and the heifer. Thei external appearanceof' -ti? shorthora breed."1 acdes Mr. Diceon, "j i NSURES in its MuTuàL BRAii, Parai Propertyirresistibly attractive. The exquis'itely sy'mmcitricaî . and Detïached Buildings,-all extra hasardous*forn eof the.body in every.position, bedecked with a. ].isks -being excîndèd..skin of the richest hues of red, and the richest white The IPRoPCaîE-Teîy BRANcu includes Pire tosuranceapproachiîng to cream, or both colours, se arranged geilerhlly, as 'Weil as Iniand and Ucean Malineor commixed as toforrna beautiful dleck or delicate insurance and Lite Ihaurauce.roan, and possessed of the mellowest touch; .support-ed on dlean stuali'* limbs, lhwig ike th'ose of the WILLIAM EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montrealwillrace-hors. and-tlie ginyhounid, the.unionofstzength receive applications -for [usurance', in wrising, ad-with fineness; and orriamented with a sme egh rsdt i tbsfîdfl Côte St..P[aulb or lftiperinig head, neatly set-on a: btoàd, fiiff th, d ressed tefor hiià at bis râre i ofne., Inj vai*cd, fuiii3hid with a .rmait rnuzle,-. 'ride. iofril fo hm t *he h4,ar siïtor t .Ieny.Ee om rent, Ilxrildly beam ing'1 eyes, t hip, large, biney * S Pa i r s M nt' à. ..rs set near 'the'crown *of the;head, ana protected'înftrnt witli semidircularly bent. wht or. brôwnish ,Mo3iTRalý-_Printecj byJoN LOVELLý, StNhoscoloured short (hence the Darne) sinooth pointecl horni; bte.
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